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Imb..
G. 8. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Orric.—orer Alden Bro't Jeweir/ Stors,
opposite People’s Mat. Bank.
BEeiDEKCk—corner of College and Uotcliell Sts
Oyl am now prepared to administer purt
NUrovt Oxide , Oae, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish lor this anes
thetic when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Waterville, July 20, 1876.

/.

C. THAYER, M. D.,

OEFIOB, Gdr. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer & Son's Store.

VOL. XXX.

WATEUVILLB, MB.............. FRIDAY, JULY 21, 187(5.

hsccllanij.

BESIDEMCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Offim /fours: 9 to II, A. m., 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 !■. K.

A SUMMER MOOD.

Miss Eva Foster,

HBRALDEDby bird-bluwn music, znellow-tffroaiod elf-land horns,
Teaoher of Vocal and Inatxiimental Jone, the roae-compoller, passes, with her train
of splendid morns,
Hnsio.
And her twilights, long and lingering, as the
Residenco on Park Street.
eun were loth to go,
tSTupils received at'her home, or attended But Would hang in Heaven's gateway of the
Wcet, forever so.
at their reaidonoea.
18
In the thrilling life and splendor of these gold
en afternoons.
When all nature seems in concord, to the mer
riest of tnhes,—
Then it is the soul, expanding, full in sympa
Residence bn Shorwin Street.
thy with things,
Feels the joy of mere existence, for the glad
/?e/eretices.—E Toubjei, Dr. of Music, and
ness that it brings.
rnor St A. EMai.'r, of M. £. Cons, of Music,
The barometer of being runs full high within
dioston.
the breast,
Sensing awift electric flashes, as the breeze sots
from the West;
F. A. WALDRON,
And we hail all Nature's changes, with a -hope
Counsellor at La-w.
and courage strong,
As her fuU-voioed chorus ranges all the compass
WATERVILLE, ME.
of her song.
Special attention given to collecting. Col- Like a train of waiting-maids, serving up her
ret your bills end pay your debts.
courses rare,
Every day brings something newer—something
fresher and more fair,
I>r. J. C. GANNETT,
Till we, half-intoxicated with the season's
fruity
Homoeopathio Physioian & Suigeon Gladly greetwine,
the Present's splendor, and discern
the Future's sign*
RaaiDKNca:—Mrs. Dunbar’s Center St.
CvricK:—At Savings Hank Block, Main St.
Sometimes in these Summer twilights, as they
glow and fade fur hours,
_______ WATERVILLE, ME._______ When the air is thick with dew-damp, fraught
with fragrance of the flowers,
Then our spirits, sympathetic, sense the chang
ALVAN ROBINSON,
es in the air;
*
Then the tide of being, turning, ebbs, and
leaves the-soul-sands bare.

MISS EMILIB
S. PHILLIPS,
I
Teacher of Iiutnimental Miuio<

Builder & Contractor.

Bo our thoughts turn from the Present, toward
the ocean of the Post.
Estimates made at short notice.
Where, among the wrecks of dead things, Ho
Particuinr attention paid to orders by mail
the Junes which would not last.
or otherwise,
*62
Memories timing, as throngs the clover in the
wavy mow’ing-ficlds,
Hinting of as sweet a fragrance os the waving
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
clover yields;

Counsellors at Law,
Over I’ercival's Bookstore.

WATERVILLE.
B. R. DRUMMOND. .

J. O. BOULE.

EDMUND F WEBB,

Counsellor at

Law.

WATERVILLE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Mlusic.

Thoughts of friends o'er whom the clover of so
many Junes hoH'grwon,
Hopes that withered, liku the clover when the
bobolinks have flown;
And the thoughts become full bitter, os they,
bird-like, flit and range :
Disappointments and disasters—all the Dead
Boa fruit of change.
Change! There is something mournful in its
sound, as of a bell
Far beyond the water, faintly booming out a
funeral knell.
Everything is changing, changing, and of a
no end there seems;
Life it but a panorama—a dissolving view of
dreams.

Love of life is strong, instinctiyc, indniwn with
WATERVILLE, ME.
the infiiut's breath;
Q;?"Ag8nt for Chickcring and Henry F. Miller But there is no place unhaunted by a presence
PIANOS, for New Knctand and Geo. Wood ORthey call Death.
k.
CANS,
........................
and other reliable
'inble instruments.
*
Earth is fair, and life is lovely,—death and
change
their
blighting
bane
;
ROOMS OVER PEOPLE'S BAWC.
Autumn follows Summer closely; after sun
shine cometh rain ;

FOSl'EU & STEWART,

GoTjunselloTs cub Leuw,
Saving's Bank Block.

Waterville, Maine.
C3“ Sptcial attention ffiven to 0>lUctlng,
•^RUUKN rOSTKR.

H. W. bTKWART*

iho Bd

•

COUNSELLOR at LAW.
Ofilce in Waterville Bank
Building.
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
CoIIeotlng a specialty.

FRED H. FADES,
Surgeon Dentist.
Ornoa m SAViifas Bank Buildiso,

Waterville,

IVte.

C. E. GRAY,

Beal Estate Agent,
Real Estate for sals and to Rent.

Till the heart is sad and homesick, drifting
on the fickle sea,
Losing sight of all old landmarks in the drift
ing tides that be I
For'tis only the old instinct, planted on the
primal man,
Strong os erst in Eden's garden, steadfast,
deathless as Qod|^ plan.
Who can read aright life's riddle—though well
tutored in its school ?
Level stand, in this dark question, both philos
opher and fool.
That behind us dim discerning, all the way
seems dark before,
And our foot are'well-nigh slipping, as the
skeptic doubt-clouds lower.
Reason gives our thought no footing, winging
vainly far and wide ;
Nowhere on the waste, wild waters can the
weary dove abide.
After all ito fruitless roaming, restless it would
fain return :
Lo! from out the looming darkness, see the
Ark's clear pharos burn I
After all the creeds and schisms, faWi can give
the only rest:
.
Faith in God and faith in manhood,—faith
that all is for the best.
Doubts are bom of moody musings, when the
spirit's pnlse beats low,—
When the nay's last light is going, fading in
the West so slow.
liO, a now day comes tomorrow I Let it come
and bring along
Whatsoe'er has been appointed—min or sunshine, grief or song.
Who would wish there were no changes ? -Who
could bear the same old tune ?
There is good iu bleak December; there is good
in leafy June.

—Colby Oracle,

Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
WATERVIzAiB. HE.

LESSONS IN

Painting & Drawing.
MISS. Sarah a. allen,
Will receive pupils in Painting and Drawing
pthdr residence on Main St

Pirs

Xnflurance.
JOHN

WARE, J“’

Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insurance Companies

Boyal of Liverpool, Aeuls, over Eigh
Mei^ iUUioni, gold*
Penniylvania of Philadelphia. Aasets
One ft Qao-Half Millioiu,.
Office over Merohants National Bank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE

TEETH

EXTRACTED

W1TH06IT PAIN.
Bv the me of NITROUS
' OXIDE GAS, at

Dr, H. M. TWITOHELL'S Office,
Eatrftetd, Me.
Decayed and broken teeth Ailed In-a thorough
manner. |X3r*ArtiA^lal Teeth in all methods.

'®iSv fc ihOT.
Physician & Surgeon.
main

Office over Tioonic BanV,
ST. '. . ................WATERVILLE.

mm iEissOTs© 2
. aPRIHG. STYLM
■' RATS .

At JUra. 6. E. EeroivaFa,
Lilirary.
.at

:J. r^ . PBEClYAL ft <X)'S.
I
Tbh
___^place toboy
boyaa NNice.
Ja m
..

rttti .:

M'ArO' S

MMIM Mn V<Mt 0»
Office

PovuLAK Mass-Mbetjngs in PresIDKNTIAL** Campaigns__ Those who
suppose that the popular interent and
excileinent which naturally attend a
Presidential election have always been
shown in the same way will be surprised
to know that the monster meciings and
the universal stump-speaking are a com
paratively modern practice. The na
tional nominating convention itsell is
not half a ceniury old. The old prac
tice was a caucus of the members ol
Congress belonging to the dilTercnt par
ties. The lust oi these was held with
doubt and protest in 1824, and nomina
ted Mr. Crawford, the Secretary of the
Treasuay. under Mr. Monroe. But that
election WAS a •'sorub-riitSa “ beiWhen
General Jackson, John Quincy Adams,
William H. Crawford, and Henry Clay,
in which the caucus candidate received
only forty-one electgrai voles, while
Jackson received ninety-nine. Adams
eighty-four, and Clay thirty-seven. This
WHS the end of the Congressional nomi
nating caucus. The next' step was the
nomination by 8taie Legislatures, and
at length by the NatioiiHl Convention.
As tbe. metlicd of nomination bus be
come more popular, ihe prosecution' of
tbe canvass bas assumed more of tbe
stCuie ebaraefer. The fathers of the constiiiitioj intended that the selection of a
candidate should he made not by the
voters themselves, but by representa
tives chosen by the people for that pur
pose. But this method (ailed for obvi
ous . reasons. The noounation by tlie
CongrcMianal caucus was a practice
which retained something of tbe spirit
of the original plan. But the argument
against tbe ohe was conclusive against
the other, autl as Ihe method oi nomina
tion hss changed, so that of the election
will probftbly be modified.

With llm oomioAtiog ootiveniions,
which, wpre in the begioniog ofleo mass
meetings, the system o( monster meetInga.was iatfoduced. Tbe bsglniiiDg is
noticed by , John Quintyr A^ams, the
OioAl experienced political obvr^r fo

tbs cmfiitnr, witl\ gr^
whig young men in Biiiltiii>orsin'l440ij

which nominated General Harrison,
amounted, he says, with amazement, lo
twenty thousand delegates. This was
If Mowed by “ convocations of thousand.s
of people to henr inflammatory hurnngues against Martin 'Van Huron and
Ills iidmini.s(ralion by Henry Clay, Dan
iel Webster, and nil the principal op
position orators in and out of Congress.”
Mr. Adams was invited to address such
meetings in nil parts of Ihe country, in
cluding Virginia, Tennessee, and Mary
land, but ho declined with a kind o(
terror. Mr. Caleb Cushing’s political
(riends gave him a public dinner, amidst
popular festivities, at Newburyport, and
invited their neighbor, the cx-l'rcsideni,
a tough and courageous man of seventysix, lo attend. But he declined, and
wrote in his diary : “ Mr. Webster and
Mr. Salonslall were there, antTii stuinpspeech scafluld, and, it is said, a pro
cession of six thousand people or more,
and a dinner of eighteen hundred. Here
is a revolution in Ifie habits and manners
of Ihe people. Where will it end ?
These are parly movements, and must,
in the natural progress of ihings, be
come anlugonislical.
Those meetings
can not be multiplied in numbers and
frequency, without resulting in yet deep
er tragedies. Their maniro-st^ tendency
is to civil war.”
I he experience of a generation has
not justified these lugubrious forebod
ings, wliich were yet naiural to a pub
lic man, sevoiily-six years old, who had
seen the earlier and simpler methods.
A man, however, who had also seen the
cleclioiiof Jefferson by (he House, might
have felt llmt there was no more danger
in the popular than in the excluive .sys
tem. Parly spirit was never more fierce
than in the. younger days ol John Quin
cy Adams. The later inuthoJ.s of free
and general expression have remedied
some ol its perils. The very canvass
which ftlr; Adams conlemplaled wiih
aslonislimcnt and dread was full of good
humor. Jt will always be known a.s llie
hard cider campaign, and it was a kinil
of universal jollilicalioii. “ Lilliliallero ”
did not mere surely sing King James
out of the three king.lonis than “ Tippe
canoe and Tyler loo ” sang Van liuren
out of ijie Presidency. . _
There will be nothing at the Centen
nial Exhihili.n so lemarkaL'Ie and sig
nificant to that disliognislicd visilor, “ the
tlioiightliil foreigner,” as Ihe speelaele
of the nation ilself engaged in the eanvus's for the Presideney. Ji is at such
ti^es, in the midst of the great assemblies^liinulated and swayed by partisan
oratory, that the essmilial character of
our system is seen. \1 fie meetings are
huge, hut lliey are inslineiively sdf.gi.v
orning. Tfie police would be powerle.ss
should they attempt to cope with any
serious di.sinrhance at such meclinns,
exce[(t from the conseiotisness of eve'iy
olfieer that hu i.s supported by ilie ap
proval, and if necessary the muscle, of
the vast inuiiiiuilc. The crowd does
not represent lioslilily to the govern
ment or to law, for it is ilself consciously
pari of the government and of Ihe law
making power. Moreover, the great
meetings are great safety-valves. I’assion exhales in free expression. The
appeal lo raucorou.s and ini.sjliievous
(eelinp (ails in a comfortable and good
iiatured crowd of industrious people who
have a real “slake in tlie stale’'—and
almost every large collection of Amerisans must ho of that kind—ns Canning’s
radical failed with the needy knife-griinior. Indeed, it is tho radical who must
have a story to tell. Thu first require
ment of the oi'jilor of a monster meeling in a Presidential campaign is that
ho shall be entertaining. Mr. Webster
did not prove to be the hero of such
ns-semblies. *• Tom Corwin,” “Jim Nye,”
—then on ilie other sidff-^nd in one
year John Van Uuren, were the kind ol
orator that the occasion demanded. Mr.
Adams would have been lost in amaze
ment if ho could have known, that twen
ty years after he saw with fear Ihe ho
ginning of Ihe mass-meetings, and on Ihe
eve of a dreadful civil war, Ihe Presiden
tial canvass would be conducted with
perfect loleralioii upon hulh sides, in
that part of the country where there
were two sides.
The “ thoughtful foreigner” will see
the same speelaele (bis year, happily
without the gloomy background. , He
will seo the whole country politically
alive, active, tind noisy, i uge mcetiogSs . Ituiiuliuqus. uilhusiajiu, endlers
speeches, music, fire works, shouting that
will seem to ring from ocean to ocean,
then a quiet voting between sunrise and
sunset of a November day, followed by
universal acquiescence in tho result, and
the return ot every body lo his ordinary
occupation. It will he a spectacle more
inspiring than of Japanese ware at tho
Centennial Exhibition—a result worth
a bunded years of. experiment.—[Edi
tor’s Easy Chair, iu Harper's Magazine
fur August.

mingled with the privations and rndene.ss of half civilization ; with a library,
where Buskin lay beside a i^ivolver,
and Jei.n Ingclow kept companion-hip
with a carlridgo-hox ; wiili a drawing
room where a velvet carpet was strewn
witli half cured bear ami wolt skins;
where delicate lace cuiluins were lieln
in place by antlers, and where elk heads
ami stuffed owls ornaineilti'd the piano,
Custer lived, illustration in l.imsell the
anomaly of a hunter and lilteralcur ;
an associate of savages and a patron ol
art.
1 have heard from liis lips the story
of his courtsliip, and it was so character
istic of tho man, so illustmlive of hican’t-he-bealen disposition, llnit it must
he told. During liis alisencc at We.-i
Point, his family moved from Ohio lo
Monroe, Midi, wliere they now reside,
and alter one of liis campaigns in Vir
ginia, llio hoy general went liome on a
lurluugli. He was Iresli from .some ol
liis raids, and be liad already ciipturtd
more flag.s and prisoners tlnin any oilier
olfieer in llio war. Tliere was an ova
tion lor him at his liome. Tlie people ol
Monroe rejoiced in liis successes I lien,
as lliey are mourning for Ins line lodiiy.
Hut tliere was one gentle maiden in tliai
town, a Miss llaeon, tlie daugliter ol
one ol his father's neighbors, wlio Inid
no lasle for soldiers, and who riillier
’rowned llian smiled upon ilie gallpn!
young cavalier. As fate would Inivo it,
Custer was more ntlraeted by lier Ilian
by all llio otlier laiiies in this new Imme
he was visiting (or llie first time, and
h.r repulses aggravated- liiin urilil liis
obstinacy was aroused, and lie- deter
mined lo conquer this liaiiglily country
girl who rdused to smile willi ilm re.-i
of womankind upon Iiiin. I rememher
how he describeii’his feelings ; how he
proceeded in his suit, inquired about and
ascerlained the cliaracterislics of the la
dy, and how he re.solved to lay a (hdilieralo Siege for the oecupalion of her
lieai l. Ho called upon her one day, hut
tlie servant was instructed to ask lliai
Miss Bacon miglit be cxcii.sed.
He
called again and ciiuglit her at a winduiv
unprepared.
Here llie siege began;
her aversion was conquered, and when
lie went back to the army in Virginia,
lie look l er witli lilm as Ids bride. Slie
rode beside Iriin in all Ids marelics, after
ward, in Ihe war. .Site slept he.side
liim many a night wlicii tliey hivouaekeii
with no coverlid hut llie slars; slie
watched ids depailuie for many a hiitlland weleonied Ids relui ii. Hhe was the
patron saint ol liis army, and lier gentle
sympalliy and kindness are reinemliered
by ilioasamls of soldiers today.—[Cldcago Iiiler-Ocean.

A VlCTl.lt OF SOUTIIKRN I’ltOSCItll’TION.— Wo have 'already_ rotcTrod lo
tile dcalli at Iiniianapolis, of Mrs. Helen
E. Wiliis, sister of .Soimior T'wilcln II t f
Louisiana. Her liusliund and one hr.illicr were killed by tlie Wlii o Leaguer.-;
lier oilier brother. Senator Twiteliell,
survives llieir uniiiiu.-iiy, a mere wrick,
witli botli arms gone and ollierwi-e in
jured ; and her own dealh was haslened
by llio scenes of lerror slie liad pii.s.-ed
tlirou.li. Under llieso circumstances.
Rev. Dr. llaylls.s, wlio conducted tlie
funeral services, may surely he pardoned
for Qiaking some relercnco to llie occa
sion of lier dentil, and llio • condition of
suciely that made it possible. We give
some extracts from liisdiscour.se;
’• And so the weary wlieels at Inst
stood still. Her husband, lier hrollier
and lier sisters and llieir hu.shands all
sleep in Southern graves, and every
mule relative was murdered. Ju her
lust moments lier only surviidng hrotlicr
was uiiahle to do anything for lier ex
cept lo weep. A nurse must have liands
and he able to -walk. No wonder she
died wiliiout dread. Slie was loo neary ol human cruelly and wrong lo desire
lo remain longer here. Slie sent word
to her mother, now ^in New England,
that slie had no fear of dying ; slio gave
lier last requests lo lier Iriends and llien
departed, let us trusl, lo wliure ’ ihe
wicked cease (rom troubling imd Ihe
weary arc at rest.'
We are sometimes accused of flaunt
ing the bloody shirt for political eli'ecl ;
of reviving momuries which ouglit lo
sleep in forgetfulness ; of dragging helore the sturtled aiid unwilling eyes ol
this age the ghastly skelelon.s ol' liorror
whiefi, hut (or our persisleiiee, would
iMrt’S'heen forgotten ti^lore novj;. JJip
tiliis today is no liiero memory. Tliis
is no buried horror just now newly ex
posed for tragic effect. This woman,
whoso weary body we today cuiry to a
new made grave, it aliuo.ii a.s much llie
victim of Soulliorn cruelty us though
some assassin’s bullet had pierced her
heart. They have killed her. They
have loaded her willi horrors uiil I her
(rail body cruld endure it no longer.
Iiidiuinipulis is called today to the task
of huryi.ig one of the victims ol South
ern hale, and tlie victim is a woman.
Chat about Custer.—Many peo And what of her only surviving mule
ple have the idea that Custer was a relative? Is lliis sumo ancient terror?
rough, Bwaggeriiig, swcariljg, drunken some forgotten wrung hut just now re
trooper. Ho was just theopposile. He stated for etfect ? His wounds are not
was as dainty a beau in ladies’ society, yet liealed ; they arc almost fresh uiiongh
and us eiiturtaining a guest at a diunur to ho ghastly. Scarcely tliree mouths
(able as one often sees. For years he ago he was as well us any of us, and now
bus never drunk a drop, even
the he is so helpless that he cannot wipe
tightest wines. lie used to in tlio etir- away his own tears.
lipr years ot the war, hut to his wife's
4^nd this is America,' tho Jaiid of lbs
sweet influence he surrendered tbe iiahit free and tho homo of the brave ;' the
and became not only temperate himself, land whoso Ijisioric boast lias been its
but the spostle of temperance. He nev Southern chivalry ; the land where men
er swore, nor would be allow an oalb to can think what they please and speak
bp uttered in bis presence. I have heard what they think ; the land where more
him rebuke his officers many a timtijor has been said about fr^dum and Ihe
swearing, and for one of bis soldiers to rights of qmn than haa been said in all
utter an oath in his hearing was the other nations since tiiuu bogun. Oh, liow
grossest sort of insubordination. Anoth ■ho eloquence of (haee miito lips rebukes
er anomaly was that be never used to and scathes us in our boasting. Our
bacco‘in any form,. IVilh one of (he talk of IroedouxiA A sarcasm. These
sweetest, gentlest, brightest women iu while lips do mock at us. Freedom for
(be world for a wife t ina bouse On the the HiMHli yet waitfe.Uil natal day.
frontier, where the gmiler arta were
I am sure 1 say only what these; iipt

would say could tliey speak, and only
wlmt tins hrollier will approve, wlien 1
ask, not us a parii.-an, hut as a man,
//as i/ie lime cfine fur us to elevate this
proscrif.liiin ii}ti> jitacrrl .Sliall we dure,
with lliesc facts lie.fore ns, 10 enllirone
llie pidilieal principles wiili wliieli llic.-e
a.ssa-sins are iirenliliedSliiill we give
to siicli gigantic and h’oody wrongs as
til. sc llie .-unciion oi ii polnical victniy
It becomes ns lo consider llie (iiieslion,
not ns piirli.-uns, but ns men wlio love
fnedom, nnd ns Clirislinn.s who love
God.”
Tiik Two I’amtiks.—Tlic Rcimblican
parly'lias lieen niion trial for the (last fif
teen years, and wliiil Inis it shown I Tlic
grandest reconi of goful deeds, snlistanlial
reforms, and ollicinl integrity ever iiresimled in liistory. Its rcsponsiliilities Inive
liecn greater timn any party was evi r called
Upon to liear. Its trusts Imvo lieeii sacred
ill llieir elinrncler. If lia.s lield in its kee|iing, pei-soiiid lilierly, llie riglits and privi
leges of iiidividlials,,'eiHl IliC'very e.vislenee
of tlic iiiilioii. ft lilts exiiended iiiid eollecled tlioii.sands of millions for tlic rommoil defense nnd gcnerid welfare, and liiis
sliowii ill all of its Iraiisaetions a regard
for the people who trusted it, and for
wliose protection it wnsorganized. Snridy
if noliledeeds and great iichievenieiits en
title a parly to eoiisiderution, tlie Hepnbliean party lias earned liy its spl.-mlld ca
reer tlie tliaiiks and gratitude of llie civil
ized world. Look now at llie record of
Ileiiioeraey ! Its repented tielrnyal of imlillc'confideiice; its Ireiisonatilo sympalliies
and open aid to reliellioii; Us oppression
of tlie lilaeks in tlie Hmilliern tsiales; its
nfliliation willi siieli plniiderers as Tweed ;
its illy eoneealed sympalliy for tlie lost
cause; and its total wiinl of appreciation
of llie iniblic wants us sliown in its stupid
transaetions ill tlie iireseiil House of Uc'iiresentatives, stamp it as tlie worst possitile
organiziitiou_J.liat ever courted public fa
vor.
is if adiflleidt tiling for the loyal citizen lo
choose helween tlie two parties ? Can any
man wlio wislies well for Ids eoinitry liesilate to support llie one and oppose tini
Ollier? No! With llie liistory of llie two
liarlies so clearly written, and so well un
derstood, every citizen can draw tlic line
for liimself. If lie favors good governnicnt, file peace and seinirity of all, tlie
dcvelopemeiit of our national resom ee.s, a: d
tile growlli of our free institutions, lie
imi.st of iii'ce.ssity advocate and siqiport the
Kepnliliean parly. If lliese have no eliarms
for liim, and lie'seeks evil r.atlier lliaii goiul,
tlieh lie lieloiigs to Democracy, and slimild
lie found witii it.
It lias heiMi cinii'iitly repmlcd tli.at, in
tile liliel suit of I’owcr.'i vereas Cary, llie
[letition of llie ilcfcndant for a new trial
liad bel li ileiiied, mid jiiilgiiieiit would now
lie exeeuteil. Tlie Aroostook Times, lii
wlileli tile alleged libel was iiubliBlied, extilaiiis that tlie iieliliiiii filed in ISiti, was
set aside on mot ion of Uie defendant’s
(■ouiisel, for the purpose of olTering a new
petition, asking for anotlier .trial of tlie
e.a.se, and alleging fraud, iierjnry, tamper
ing witli tlie jury, improper conduct of
jurors, luid newly discovered evidence;
and upon, tins ;H'titii)ii a stay of tlic iiroccediiigs lias liccii ordered, initll a hearing
can be Imd,
There are at FortAlio Lincoln, twenty-nine
widows made by lliu late Indian niassuere,
seven of lluni ollieers’ wivc-s. Jlrs. Ciillionn is very low from nervous exliauslion.
Mrs. Cu.ster boro up, bravely at first, but
uoiv is almost in despair. Mis. Porter re
fuses to see any one. Slie believes her liiisbaiid fell alive into tlie Imnds ot tlie Indians
mid was tortured to dentil.
It is cstiniuted llmt in Kennebec County
the damage to tlie apple crop will be 11 tlie
extent of about the value of oiie-tliird of
the crop. Vassalboro’, tVest Waterville
and Belgrade liave fell the caterpillar iilugue
severely.
“Sunset Cox in tlio llou.se Saturday,

showed llmt tho old Coppealiead virus still
lingers iu his system, wlien lie sneered at
.Mr. Smalls, one ot llie colored meiiibeiu
from South Carolina, and asked wlio would
vouch for Ills word. Siiialls was llie liravc
mail whoso dovotiou to the causa of free
dom impelled him to risk his life during
the war, by carrying into elfeel a rash de
sign of his own, to run away willi a Coiifederatb steamer in Cliarlestowii harlior,
on wliicli he wils pilot, mid turn tlie craft
over to tho Union autlioriti is. Tliis hazar
dous undertaking the brave man carried
out. Did Sunset Cox do as mueli for the
Union cause in those days'?
A correspondent of the ClTlciigo IntorOuean, writing from Bowling Green, Mo.,
op the 4tli, says: “ All is ([Ulet in our
town, exctqit, us I write, I can seA from
my .window tho Confederate Hag lloatiiig
fi-oiA tho county hullding, witli Tildeii’s
mid lleudrieks’ iimiies inscribed cm It. The
resolution of 1804, tlio Confederate llag,
and Tildeii and llemlrieka inuko a strung
trio iu this purt of Dixie."

,, '('lie. .rvHctaifMi that the JicmUioru- .Slates
are, tlirougli fraud aud teri'oiisni, pruetieally solid for tlie Denmeratic iiiu’ty, and
that tho wliole hope of Denioerullc snecess
lies in that' fact, nuturally excites deeji
leeling hi tlitisc who stop to consider it.
The T'rny Times very justly said tlio other
day, that it Is stnrtliiig. 'The union of all
the elunieiits recently in rebellion for one
particular party, and that parly relying for
Hueeess nimii tills reuseenduiit aud reemholdeued rebel element, are facts ealeululed
to startle any sober lliiiiker.—[Ken. Jour
nal.
Pm'ty-two cendidaU's for atjiuission to
the Freslinimi .class of Bowdolii, have pre
sented themselves for i xaniiiiuliun. This
uuiiiher will proliubly hu Increased at the
fall exuiiiiiiution. Tlie pros|>ects are that
there will be a very large class.
During tho war a liotel-Uceper, in Daveiiixirt, Iowa, kicked a wounded soldier out
of his house becuusu he wua aelliug Chicago
Tribunes contuiulng an account of a Un
ion victory. Tlio night ho heard of the
iioniiuatioii ot Tildeu, that mau Illuminated
his hoad from roof to office.
At the uuuuul mootlug of tho Houltun
Academy, held on the 7lh Inat., llev. Dr.
Bhaw, of WaWtvUle, aud Kev. Dr. Bicker,
of Augusta, ffiWs elected iiicmhers of tho
Board of Trlutoea.
Hon. Warren Percival, of Vassalboro’,
has been appointed one of tbe Judges on
neat stuck, and Dr. 14. JL Tewksbury of
Portland, on Iwraas, at tho. Ocntemifal Ex‘btbitfop.
'Ite Bill graDtIn|t a, popsjpa ot %60 i>er
ihooth to the widow of Ocneral Custer,
pMMd the House, Satuiday.
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FitiKSi) IIii.ToN, tile tiiitliful agent of tlic
Ka-stei'ii K.\|iriss Co. in Waterville, rejoices
ill ail elegant new covered wagon for Ills
liii-siiiess ; anil his friends are pleased to see
tlmt lie lias sometliiiig over his lieiid to shel
ter liim from tlie siiii and stonii, as well as
to prolert tlie goods in Ida eliiirge.
Fiftkkn or twenty ot our citizens—a
lioi'tion (if tlieni riiilroiid lioys—are oft fur
a vacation on tlie water, taking sliip at Ilelfasl. Our venenilile friend Itediiiglon,
Cliainiian of tlie Board of Huleetiiun, is
one of the iiuiiilier, and ns lie wields a facile
and vigorous pen, we sliall expect a.readu.
llie aeeoinit of tlie Imjis and niisliaps of llie
voyage, for llie .VniV.
Jilt. Oko. Tkuiiv, Itoad Muster cm the
.Miiiiio Central, 1ms just reptiieed tlic old
iron rails in the yard about llie Waterville
dejiot with new steel rail.s, wliieli are iiineli
more diiralile.

COLBY UNIVEllSITY.
Tiik history ot tlio Uiiiversil}' for llie
past year is tlius eliroiiieled iu T/ii: Oracle
just issued liy the stiideiiUs ; —

It lilts tieeii a year of marked prosiierity
for Colliy.
At our lust Coiiiiiieiicemeiit, liy a vole of
llie Trustees, l.almii K. Wiirreu, A. .M.,
was eleeled 1‘rul'essor of Miillienmtie.s. 'I'liis
(lepartmeiil was eslutiUsliiHt but nslioi l lime
since, and is now iieriiimieiiUy tilled for llie
Hist time.

I’rofe.s.sor Warren is a griidunteof Drown
L'liiver.sily, class of ’111!, lie was engiiged
in teneliiiig iu tlie New Loiiduii l.iliraiy
and Scientific Institution, eiglit years. Por
three j’ears lie wits Priiieiiml of this (Imirisliiiig iiistilutioii. Professor Warren came
to Waterville wllli'mi enviiililo repiilalioii,
both ns a selioliir mid ns a leiietier; and,
during llie year he tins been liere, lie lias
silly sustained tliis repiitiition. It is safe
lo say tliiit lie Is universally liked l>y tlie
.stiideiitH. Under ids instrnelioii ilie depart
ment of .Matlieiiialies is assiinitiig a differ
ent aspect from llmt of former years. Pro
fessor Warren diies not eonliiie his elasfgs
to the text-hook, lint tills is siipplenienled
by lectures,—thus making the iiislruetion,
even ill this department, partly nrnl.
But we would not Is; nndei'stood to say
Hint this ilepiirinient is tho only one in
wliieli the oral iiislruetion is employed.
Tlie old time nielhod, of eonnnilting and
reeilliig tlic langimge of the text liook, is
fast passing away; and tho aim now is to
grasp principles and methods, witluml
regard to the way in wtiieli some piirtleniur
lUithor 1ms exiiressed tlicnl.
All tlirougli the year tliere have been niimistiikable Indicatioiiiitlmt (.’olliy is getting
out of the liealen track wliieli she Ims fol
lowed so long. We begun Hie year witli a
linger class timii hud entered for several
years.-riiiul, indeed. Hie largest Presliiimn
class of any of Hie Colleges in Hie Hlale.
Attention is lielng turned toward onr Uni
versity, as \vc see liy Hie large nnmliei’s en
tering onr eliisses. Tliis gives tlic College
new life and vigor.
But beyond all tliis, v.c are sure tlmt
there is anotlier source of iiispiratioii. It
is the eiierg}’ and amliition of a leading
spirit. Tlic iiillueiice of our President, Dr.
Robins, is felt tlirongliont the College,—
and, indeed, tlirougli the wliole State, lie
has not only, os the head of Hie iustitiition,
won tho resiled and esteem of the students,
but he has also, as aii instructor, gained the
confidence of Hiosc wlio have come under
his iiistructlop,
,Jlis system of tcaeliing is an luliiiirable
one. ’■Ilis ussigiimeiita require tlioiiglit,
cirefiil study, and logical analysis,' rattier
tlmn mere power of coiiiinltting. Tlie work j
of the class room Is discnsslon, rather tlimi
recitation. Nfithtilg is accepted on author
ity, but eneli one is required to think for
liimself. There has certainly been an ad
vance in tho standard of scholarslilp within
the lust two years, Tho iiitelleeliml tone
of the College was never Jiiglier than to
day.
But intellectual culture is not tlie onli/
essontial to a liberal education. A power
ful intellect, in a weak and Imperfectly duvclopeel body, will necessarily become
dwarfed and crippled.
llenco wo believe Hint physical aculture
is just us ueces.sary to a complete college
course os intellectual development ; not to
Hie sumo extent, to be sure, but, in its due
proportion, tlie call for it is Imperative. In
years tlmt are imst, this fact has been en
tirely overlooked hero. Tlio sole object Inui
seemed to be to store Hie mind witli useful
knowlidg(‘, and let the body take care of
itself. But during the past year the studuDts have laiiiilfesled a iiimkud interest in
athletic s|)ortS.
Last Suiiinier, Drs. Crosby and Wilson
weru Appointed instcuctoiA In liilUtury and
gyiiimuitio drill. Early In the full term a
move was made iu tills direction. A mili
tary eonipany was formed and eomnienced
drillllng at once. Muskets were furnished
liy the State. Of course tlio drill was made
optional. ■ Students were at liberty to take
the drill, gyiiinasluin, or both,—or, if they
preferred, neither. A large majority went
Into tlic one or the titlier, and quite a numlier into both.
The uiiUtury organized under tlio name
of “Tho Colby UllleB.’’ Ulllcers were
chosen, nnd, tliongli most of tliem had ev
erything lo learn, they were soon able to
tnko ehiirgo of tho Coiiipuny, under tlio su
pervision of Dr. Crosby. A good degree
of Interest has been kept up, mid the com
pany is now drilling well, for tho timo it
has hti II in training. One thing, however,
they Biully need, and that js a uniform. It
is a well known fact that sucli a compuiiy
cmiuol ho kepi up any length of tluio with
out one. But it is very evident that tlio
boys eunuot afford to spend iiiueli money
for this puriKise. They are hoping that
Bonio means will he found, heforo long, of
urocuruig milforius. Tlio company performed escort duty Mciuorhil Day, and oxIMict to turn out July 4lh. Much cmlit
shopld be given Capt. Small fur his efforts
ill behalf of the couiimiiy.
Thu GyiUMtua Aasiidatlon tea b<)cu
less forlunaw. Not maujc week* after tffii
organization of tbe auoclatton, Ihe Umiiaslum waa banied to tbe gronnd. It was
evidently tho work of an lucendlaiT. Many
liersous reniiirked, in a very iumiqallng
manner, that they supiioseil tlio College
hoy* wanted b better building; hut we are
stire UtottbuM) wbu arc uupreJuiUeed would
not cluuge ttiu studonlii wiHt «o meaii aud
criminal auiiact.
Tlie bomiug of the bulldtng,^ .coor*;,

put a slop to Hu- gyniiinstic drill, which was
progressing linelj-. Notliiiig Ims been done
as yet on Hie new Uymiia.simn, thougli we
expect to have one'scsai. It is certainly
one of the tieeefwnry College Imlldiiigs, nnd
tlic students feel, the need of it morn than
ever at the present time.
Tlie liase Imll interest here ImslK'rn eoniparalively dead for several j'enrs. Imst
^tiring, however, several of those iiiterestetl
ill tlie iintinnnl game deleniiineil that it
sliould lie revived in College. An n.sso(4ntion was nwiordingly formed, niul (pilte a
large mimlier of the students went Info it.
Tho Uiiiver.sily nine was elioseii at tlie com
mencement of Hie .Slimmer term, and Ims
iK-cn ill daily'prnctioe sinee. Wllli Hie aid
of the'Kiieiilly and several of Hie students,
Hiey liiive tieeii ntile lo ])iirelmso a new
iintronu. find they not Is'en rrippled tiy
Hie siekness id' tlieir entelier, lliey would
have been aide to turn out » strong team.
As it is, tliey have lieen oliliged to train a
new entelier, wliieli, of eour.se puts lliem
at a disadvantage. Tlio old Imse hall Held
tins lieen ploughed, leveled, nnd rolled, so
Hml we now have one of the liest fields in
Hie Stale.
Hoalliig receives very little attention.
There are two lioiu Clidis in College, hut
tliere are <ady a few of tlie students who
seem to eare espeeinlly for rowing, Ot
this, liinvevi r, we are sure; Hint It eachstudent slinuld spend some time every day
in some kind of pliysieni (iniiiing, lie would
find it time well spent.
Another tiling that Ims sliown itself dur
ing Hie past year more Hmii )ii former years,
is a kiiiii of piihlie spirit,—or, if you jileiise,
a college pride. Tliis spirit has Imeii fos
tered, perlmps, partly liy Hie iiiltilary diill.
Tliis Ims served to liriiig Hie students log< tiler. Tliey Imve felt tlmt lliey imd somoHiing ill common, and have taken a certain
[iride in it for tlie sake of tlio Colli'gc. Tho
imso hall iiilerestj too, has liad the samo
tendency. Wliy can wc not have a Field
Day next year ?
Last Fall Hie students adopted silver-gray
as II t ollege color. Tliis matter slimild Imvo
been attended to long ago, but it has been'
neglected from time to time.
Tile l.'ollegi! grounds ai'o kmkiiig lieautifully now, blit tliefe has loiijf lieen a query
among Hie sliuleiils:, Wliy can not tlie lawn
in front of tlie buildings lie keiit shaven in
summer? It would add eo imtch to tlio
iippearaiice of lliy grounds, and Hint with
lilHu expense. Hint it dins not Seem too
mueli to ask. If tliis could tie done, and
Hie land ill Hie rear he graded to the river’s
edge, wc should liavc grounds unsurpassed
liy tliose of any eollegi' In the state, Wo
are glad to note llie removal of the unslglitly ridge wliieli Ims so long disgraced the
eiuiipns just south of SouHi College.
I.usl season Hie south division ot South
College was re|miix'd, and it was thought
Hml tile rest of it would not ho needed at
present. But Hie ptospect of a large class
next year, has made it necessary to fit tlio
entire building for oecupanejr. The north
division is now undergoing repairs. When
tliis is eomideted, and the new Uyiiiiiosium
liuilt, our buildings will be in excellent con
dition.
Tlie Literary Societies in College can
hai'diy lie saiil lo be in a fiourlsliing condi
tion. The lOrosoiildun Adelpid has, inde^,
censed to exist, l.ast Siiring Hio remaining
members of Hie soclidy voted to turn over
lladr liooks to tlio College I.ibrary, nnd
lliiow up tlK.ir charter. It was done, aud
tlie Erosopidaii Adeliilil is now a thing of
Hie imst. It sliould not ho understood from
tliis Hint Hio interest in literary exercises la
on Hie deeliii?!. By no metms; but certain
eircumstaiices, wliieli it is not necessary to
explain, Imvo conspired lo kill the society.
Tlio lllimry is just as vnlimble, and easier
of access now Hiun when it was separate.
So, as Hiero was no interest in the society,
it sceiiied best lo Hic meiiiliers to iiurauc tho
course Hiey (I'd. Tlio Literary Fraternity
is in a soniewlml more iiroR|)orou8 (xindlHon. Tlieir library is Imrilly equal to that
ot the Eio.so|iliiaii Adeliilii; still it is very
good for a society library, and is in good
comlitlou. Tlieir room was fitted up quite
nicely lust season.
In one thing tliere has been a marked
fflmnge iluring tlio [mst year, and that Is hi
Hie moral and religions tone of the College.
One will) liad not visited Hie College for a
year would Imrdly recognize it us the samo
lilace of one year ago. Eepeeially is this
aoticeahiu in CImpel during devutioniii ex
ercises. Tile quiet nnd geiitleiiiiinly bear
ing of the BtiuleniB is in marked contrast
willi their coiiiliict in former times. It Is
evident Hint Hie moral standiml of the Col
lege is lilglier today tlmn ever before. As
we watcli tlic growHi of our Alina Mater,
botli intellectual and iiiolul, we cun hut
clierlsli II fi'cliiig of pride hi her prosperity,
and predict for her a glorious future.
»—
KorHieUsll.
T Y UA N TS.

“ 0 Wild sonis iHiwer His giftie glo us
To sec oursvlt us others see us!

Itr wad Cnifl iiinnie a blunder free ue.
And ftsilitth ntiHuii:
Whet uifs in dreiw an' gait wad Ica’o ua,
And ev’n Devutiun.'”
Could pooT-U) Burns wake from his Kip
Vim Winkle century-sleep, (rather his eigh
ty years slumber, to tie exact,) on one of
our gloilnus Halibatli morns, precisely at
Hie lolling of Hie second cliurcli bell, and
then, surmising lie were all ready to Join
Hie gathering throng, would ho not recall
the above lines, Hilnk you, aud cmpboslzo
the two last, ns tlie second?—which former
lie did. 1 am going to write a patchwork
article, and as vty renders are of my own
sex, judging from a liiiit dropped some
time sinee, tliey will, at once, understand
me. Wlien a child, tliere were severui |)opuliir games among usj—perhaiis |H>pular
now, liul for some wise reason, I am not
Invited out ns I once was. Tho motive
liower, and perhaps I sliould add Hie rcsponsUillity, centered In emu choeeu by tho
goiiig-to-bu Botois, ns, “ tilmoii says,"
“wig-wag; ’’ so wo all wig-wagged; “81mon says," “ hmi^ up," and up went tho

hands. Anotlier, “ Aly fulher sent me to
you, 8ir.” “ Wliut for, 81r? " “To work
wllli aiui ni I do, 8ir ; " and cnuHnuixl till
hands, feet, head and teetli, striving to
obey rules, came suddenry to a hysterical
ending. Arid a third was an effigy out
side ; one of our number dressed In sheet*
and jiillows, did whatever It wua told to
do. These plays have only chnuged hands,
or rather Hie growii-up children, men and
women, wise and unwise, learned and uulearned, Hie milllonulre, and the one who
lias only the certaluty of tixluy’s bread, and
IK'iImps a Hiainty meal of Hint, all are, more
or less, “lioldiiig up hniidB,” “wigwag
ging,” mul Bliivlng to work with Ua^
feel iiiid heml, aeeordlng us the self-elecfed
Mrs. Grundy dliccis. ■ I may ho dolug her
lodysliqi a wrong, for cunio to think of it,
site must be Worlli's power of attorney, and
Hicrefurc not rcspunsilble. 8be stiuidsat
the door of the grand es'abllslimciit, and
unless tho HliiWsilelli Is correctly pro
nounced, unless tho vletim walks the rope
ill the exact rule and iiluiimiet Hue, woe to
him or her,—for she rules both sexea,—but
the more the woo to /icr; she Is tabooed, no
more to venture Inside tho prechicts devo
ted to the one aim, which is the striving to
outreach the r.uc aim, wlio, by some lucky
(?) hit, has rencheil a higher round, at Uiu
liend of wlilcli, Hie tyiuiii reigns supreme.
If, however, of an umbitioiis unture, slia
cim ufleii get ri^ of the stigma, aud no one
will ask how, uiid evuiiUlully, bow at Uh
same sbrliie, wIkwc laws arc fixcil a* UN
Medes and Ferslniis.
A haig lime ago,—for Uio subject under
considersHun does not admit of more than
three iiiouHm to a yeai', and so It would
seem that Worth and ilia riglit haud-wuluau, must have Ih'cii horn on some {ilaoet,
where eiwh faraioii mude a year,—Mra.
Uruudy said, “ enlarge your skiita; " so

we enlarged. Thu year i-xplr^, aod tte
—..J—.
“ensmall the
Inil
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OUR TABIiR.
Uis RxoOud.—Wc confess it gives us no
COLBY UNIVERSITY,
Pairfibld Items.—Sunday after
0tef <k«t Dot Allow Aucli « word, nod R. dent. His comitetcncy to succeed Mr.
noon Rev. I. N. Bates baptized one
U. Whlt« would hold up Ait hands in holy Blaine, with honor to the district. It un pleasure to find that the political record of Baohkldbr’s Popular Resorts and
^ommencoment BSeeb—J67d.
horror | (I did not plan these allltcntlons, questioned. Ills election os a direct meas Mr. Tlldcn, the democratic candidate for
elivered to order in any part of the vil person in the Kennebec from Bunker’s
How TO IlEAou Them, Boston : Published
lage to fill cisterns, for plastering, water Island, in our village,.. .Mr. A. K.
Messrs, Eds., they whistled themselvcf,}
by the author.
Sl/NPAY, JULY 23.
president, does not bear investigation as
ure
of
reform—reform
beginning
In
coning lawns and gardens &o.
but It is Just wlist i need; so we ensinalled, .
A ” Tourists’ Edition.” of this popular work,
Snell, while at work on the large house
B
acualaubbate
bebmon
.
by
the
President,
but, miud you, not in yards or expense; I gress, where It is most needed- commends wet^ ns wc expected R would. Wo had in pAjicr cover, nnd costing only seventy-five At the Baptist Church, at 2W P. M.
Orders left at Bangs’s Mill or with the driver of Charles Fogg, in our village Tuesday,
that would nave been an act worthy u( a* Itself directly to the people, as of their concluded that In case the republicans eonts, which puts it within the rmch of every SkUon before tho Boardmnn Missionary So of tho sprinkler will receive promp^ttention.
body—has been hAntIcd us by Mr. J. 8. Carter, ciety and Young Men’s Christian Association,
was eunstruck. He is doing well under
Klurvnee Nightiugalo or a Miss Fox.' Tlic own suggestion. If the republicans do not should, by the will of the people, be re our
aw4
veteran petiodioal denier. It is n very de- by Rev. U. S. Mac.VUTHUR, of New York, at
1. 8/ BANOS.
the care of Dr. Tasker.... Already the
shrUiiiage, having reference to a front view,
simblo book for tho tourist, but it is finite as 7*^
quired
to
surrender
the
ship
of
state
to
P.
M.
gave the lady a very neat looking appear seiie the opportunity, and make it availa
Freewill Baptists have succeeded in
valnable for those who slay at luime. and l(H>k
Even tho New York Herald haa the
MONDAY, JULY^i.
ance, tvnuudlng one of the Manilla ladles, ble to the work of reform within the party, other hands, the man at tfin tlCIm could he at all thoBo beautiful spffts in our country
raising in money and pledges over 9700
thrifugh
the
eye
of
tho
artist.
The
Exeter
Nows
I’BixE l)Eoi,A.«,iTiux of the Junior Olaas, at Bcnec to utter the following proteat:—
who “ lightly compress their form by a insfeud of costing it ns a duty u|>on their relied upon for steering to the same harlatr.
toward their proposed new chapel. The
Ilanft.f. Church, at
..no
XT
__
...
Letter
very
truthfully
says
of
it—
the
Baptist
8
1’.
M.
s'lAwl. This swathing allows the young
We wffm the Southern whites that such sum required to build the structure,
Wlien his war record was tho only token
Thin is a guide book to tho traveller, a text
TUESVAY, JULY 25.
girls to take only short steps, and the dove- political enemies, we sliall no longer believe
an
occurrence
as
that
at
Hamburg,
8.
C.,
book
to
tho
ntudent,
as
well
as
an
oniamciit
to
by whicli we knew him, we forgot that tlie tho table, Tho deaeriptions are brief and per
Exakikatiokb for Entrance, at Room No, 9 is dangerous to them, not because of the grade the grounds and buy the settees
like timidity of gait lends an aspect of their professions for reform arc honest. will be about $1100.00. It is earnestly
various emergencies through which men pass spicuous, nnd extend over almost tho entire ChampUn Hall, at 8 A. M.
great modesty.” “ Zends," listen to the
Annoal Meeting of tub Boabd or TnusTEES, riot, but because they, the decent part of
and part of Canada. The iUnslr.itions
WEST WATEUVILLE.
asked of every resident in town to con
rest of the scDtencc ;—“ though often belied
on their way to high irosltions were likely country
the
populatiou,
have
not
(lublic
spirit,
hu
at
room
No.
10,
Champlin
Hall,
at
9
A.
M.
aro exccllout, being generally of a character to
. July 19th, 1876.
in practice.” When drat rending this in
An.nual Meetino of tue Aldhni AbsuCia- manity and Cliristiau feeling enough to tribute one dollar for so good a purpose
warp them in some of the features that lend value ns well an interest to the work. We
The “heated term ” Is still upon us. It
Appleton’s, I at once concluded, that Mrs.
stand up for tho outraged law and to de and the work will at once be begun
oordially recommend Air. Bachelder’s work to TION, at Alumni Hall, at 2 1’. M,
ANNlvF.nsAny of the Litkuaut Societies: mand and insist on Hie prompt and relent
ti. had miulc a trip to the Philippines;— is a very rare occurrence that tlie lliemomc- mark “tho noblest work of GoJ.” Wc those who can travel as a valuable assistant in
towards its erection. The lot bos al
Oration
by
Hon.
IIENUV
W.
PAINE.
LL.
D.,
but, if so, she must have gone to some more tcr will indicate 98 to 100 for about eight knew that Mi. Tildct^ lived in the same, selecting and planning routes, nnd to the thor* (class oTlbSO,) of Boston : Poem by llOaSITEll less pnnishment ot the murderers and of
remote island to get tlie other half, fur it hours, ns it did yesterday—.Many of our city with the infamous Tweed, and in the uugh enjoyment of their journeys ; and tf) those JOHNSON, Esq,, of Now York, at the Baptist the bullies, miscalled “ gentlemen, ” who ready been given by William Gilley,
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. John L. Stevens “ was to be ” the success sleeves of bis cassock and with the officer dare say that be would have given them will charm thorn ns only he can; tho good man citizens, xvho vyero a largo portion of longed the Bangor Orients to play a match
FIRST CLASS ONES.
or of Mr. Ulainc wlieiiever promotion vaca nnd sumo of Ids followers sailed in and just as favorable terms; aud even if his V' Deacon Green ” will award some beautiful the audience. Mr. Busch is evidently an game here. The Oriouts declined but ofterms were a trltlu higher than was paid prizes fur copies of the “ Declaration of Indo
ted the place. Ily whose decislou f Not dragged tho man out lylth a gieat rout aud elsewliero it still would have been no more iMjndeuue; ” and the Letter* Box und Riddle- artist of cunslderable merit in music; as rered to play in Bangor. And now a no
the voters, l)y any means. He is a man of uoise knocking him, down aud bruising liim than fair to have given liliii the preference. lk)x—both stuffed to their lids with fpod things be had before shown himself to our citizens tice appeal's in the Commercial, saying that P. 8. HEiLLD & OO.
—will bo open to all. Burely, boro ut “ fuu for
talent, and eminently luamed in political considerably. _ Well, what of it ? Oh, noth It is very true the 8tudeutsv«i'e nut eltixeus the holidays 1 ”
lu fresco painting and the njlative'orts of the Orients challenged Colby two weeks
of
Brunswick
aud
eanout
be
expected
to
Published by Scribner & Co,, Now York, at ornamentation. Tho sun, who is little less ago but have heonl uothi{ig from them.
management. He lias long been one of ing. Those who bellevo in tho divine right
COAT MAKERS WANTED.
have that interest in the Telegraph and its 94 a yoar.
ths repulilicau board of managers, and of kings nr .priests will of course meekly sueccas that residents of Brunswick ore
Wb aro indebted to William H. Moore,
Mubioal G1.0B1: and Ladies’ Fash than a prodigy at ther piano, is to continue
knows all the rojics. But he is lu a marked consent to eoutiuuu to be ridden over
supposed to have; still they ai'o glad ion Buaar.—Uera&f ter this will be a bi-month his musical pupilage lu Boston.
FOR OUR SQUARE.
of 3an Francisco, for late California pa
sense unpofiular* with the iMxiple. It is them rough sliod, and tlioee who don’t and ' enough to have the Telegraph give gratui ly, the size being inoreoaed by the addition of
pers. 8ume of our readers will remember
HOTernl pnges. I 'The number for July and Autous
puffs
of
their
approaching
exercises
iS'Notcs
from
Somerset
make
tho
whole
WWb will will sell our Stock of Gro
oven doubtful if lie can get the vote of daic to say tliclr souls arc tlieir own will
link <>(
Mr. M. os a clerk in tho store of the-late ceries at NET COST, and rent or sell our '
and exUlbitlons, aud complimentary notices uat has the following muaio i—” I'Thii
Augusta. This is his luUfortuue, a mis go where tho rights of men are better re- of' their performauees when over; and hoe,” by F. Abt.; Murcb, by .Uozurt; Tbo Ns- county a unit, firm and solid, for Hou. 8. Z, Sangei, Esq., of this village.
Store to the purchaser.
tiou; Orund Centenniliiil Msreb, by Frof. D. Lindsey for congressman. They put
fortune that comes to even better men than sjieetetl.____________________
when they had a job of work to give, liuu- Bobruoder; Fairy Light Guard Polka, by £. J.
•CFOr wo will sell tho Store with the
much emphasis on their claim to furnish
esty and fairness should liave induced them Diw—76 conta' worth of muaio for 20 canta.
R. B. Dunn, Esq., wo are pleased to see, stock.
he. Uu has (^Icnt enough for tho office,
Oausb, poor health.
Publiahed by Cbaa. A. Atkinaon & Co., a tbo eaudidato, after so long waiting. Tbo
(TMr. A. M. UlebanU is building a to remember him. Some one perhaps may
able
to
ride
out,
though
quite
feeble
yet.
is
but the voters don't waut him; and solely
Clinton Place, New York, at 81.60 a year, with
■WWo solicit tho patronage of our
good dwcll^g house on the lot adjoining think we aro epeakiug one word for bro. ohtDiuo.
grasping monopoly of Augusta, which
for the reason tliat they waut u different
Tenney and two for ourselves. Wo do not
A SMART shower last evening watered the friends until wo sell.
his present homo ou winter street—the Wm. object to tliat construytlou.—[Bath Times.
mokes her tho one great ufllclal broker of
^■We shall keep a Stock of NICK
“stylo ” of politician,— they want tochange
Watbuvilui Sobnrut.—During the com the state, has in the course of a quarter of parched earth aud cooled aud clarified the GROCERIES
Dyer bouse. Hon. Reuben Foster has
at low prices.
the dynasty. It nuy even be that they arc
air.
A
fresh
breeze
is
blowing
this
morn,
M
b
.
A'M.
D
unbar
,
who
is
continually
ing
week
there
xvill
bo
many
viaiturs
in
commenced a plan of improvements on bis
a century cunvlnceil Someraet that if she
JORDAN CO.
tired of taking the man handed out to them,
June I, 1876.
residence on Park-at, which will probably Improving in the style and finish of his Waterville, some of them old leskieuts, has any rights lu this lino she must get them ing^whlch is delightfully refreshing.
and want onu of their own choosing. Tboy
convert it hito one of tho most elegant res Book Binding, bos recently finished a Bible who will bo glad to take away with them by maiu strength, against tbo everlasting
The remalniiig members of the old borowant “refonn,”no doubt; but they du.
idences in that vicinity. Moses Foster, in a very suhstautlal and bandsorao man pleasant souvenirs of our village; and. to greed of tho state capital, and iu spite of io Third Maine Regiment, will bold its
inand at le^t a change.
Esq., whose beautiful homo is Just opposite, ner. He also does very good jobs in the such wo commend an examination of tho its well constructed and lung tried political second annual re-uniou in Bath, on the 2d
General Insurance Agency!
Mr. Lindsey is in a very marked sense the
day of August next.
is contractor for the job, and will doubt- repair of albums, and those who have dam large and beautiful collection of stereoscopic machinery. Now is her time to advance
man they wont Ills name has come up to
PBBSIX BLOOK,
It
Is
rather
startling,
and
to
Russia
must
lesf execute it in a manner worthy the fine aged articles of this kind would do well to views of Waterville mado by our pjioto- aud cufuroa claim she has so modestly held
them impromptu, and without years of locsHly. ^ I
WATERVILLE, MB.
take them iu to him,. We trust our citizens graphio artist, Mr. 0. O. Carloton. There lu reserve for a fitting opiiortuulty. This be not a little alarming, to find bow rapidly
American wheat Is supeisedlog Russian, in
management of his own. While others
will be ready to encourage Mr. D., and is scarcely a point of interest iu our Village opportunity bos come.
[EitablUbsd 1868. |
England. - Ten years ago Russia exported
Rbv. E. Hawbs, formerly pastor of the
have been setting traps, and constructing
give him employment, that he'may be ena of xvhich he has not an excellent picture,
nearly half the bread imported into Eng
machines, aud pulling wlrea, to shape aud Congregational church in our village, now
Represents
the Lending
CONOBBSSIONAL CONVENTION.—The Rl- land, and America only an eighth; now
bled to persevere in his new calling and including all the College buiicllngs, the
aid their political interests, ho has quietly of Hartfon), Conn., is spending a portion
America
furnishes
half,
and
Russia
only
AMEBIOAN * rOBEIGH
make It a success.
churches, cotton mill, Tlcoulo Fails, &c., pub! icon convontlon for this dlatrtct is to one fifth.
applied himself to his profession as a law of bis summer vacation in Maine. Be
be held in Augusta on Wednesday, August.
^
Ac.
And
no
more
acceptable
present
can
Fii:e InBursQoe Go’s.
Tai Old South Cnunou is to be demo!
yer, leaving it to Ills integrity and his uu. preached twice in Bangor, last Sunday.
o„towu u».uM
isbed. Sentiment in favor of the preserva be selected for the girls and boys who have
questioned tolenls npd moral virtues to
W. Waterville 8 ; Wiuslow 8 ; Fairfield 4;; moved the bouse of J. W. Talbot twelve
Wb learn from the Bangor Whig that
CAPITAL
tion of this old historical building was jileu- $one out from us, than some of these beau Benton 2 ; Clinton 8.
work out his advancement lu the true way.
i feet, blow down the barns of Qea WfwlMrs. Beuj. Busaey and daughter, of DIzS1..QO,OOO,PP0
I
Kven when everybody looked for his proUful, but the dollars Were not forthcoming, tiful pictures of the dear old home they
------------------------------------gj,
Bradbury Rose, and blew off the
mont, were thrown from a wdj^n, on Sun
left behind them.
With the mercury up in the nineties, roof of Chase’s mllL At Bast Turner, the
motioD to tile bench of the Supreme Court,
even in Bostoh.
losures FABM PBGPEBTY AND
day, aud Miss Busaey ao much Injured that
Tbb FRBsauM Class of Colby celebrate every day, the team of E. C. Lowe A Son beautiful plus grove of Mathdulel Maybuiy
an Augusta man, tbougli a democrat, won
Latbb.—Good for the ladles.^Tweuty
was leveled. 'The shower passed over the DETACHED PBIVATB BB8IDKN0ES at 1
her recovery Is doubtful.
goes
about
delivering
coal,
showing
that
the liouor. Thu (larly machinery at the
ladles of Boston have purdissed ths old their “ exit ” by a supper at tho Turner
per osnt, for Four Yssn.
I..V. du. M..., s
™
capital worited him out of it. Wheu biy
Tob Beooho Mainb CAVAUiT Associa South Church building, and if they foil to House, Skowbegan, with suitable exercises people have faith
lunns sgatiut DAMAGE by UGUTINO wb«l^
not
to
last
forever.
fruit trees blown down. A bsm of WU:
■
lownmcn, and his cnuniy, at different tion will hold Ha Fonrth Annual Re-union, soeum requisite funds for the purohw of this evening.
. er fire euusa or net..
>• ^
Uam B^tbby, in
-was struck by
,ioMS,.ieDt hbu.to the legislature,' the Houae and participate in the grand Centennial Re- the laud wltliln 00 days, they will take
SABTOBis NeUie Gran^husband, Is • u^tnlSJ'i^y&urBsr^ W of
Tub Hat Crop in Maine must be laige,
xr-AU iRMSfa pnopUr ssMM at this Oftas.
iuw.ie him chaiiwuu of tki< judlolary oom- aokin of all tiw Maine Soldiers, at Portland, down the building and re-erest it else aud tho oppcataDlty for seonrlng it has “muscle” man, and flNuento boxing LoireRamsdellwasstriMfc'Bnd bndlydnmii^l^Hti^ and tbs Monalscboiip Ilia its pmt' SI#R4$j’i.A»$ust 10,1870.
matches and dog fights.
>
aged
where.
■*"
.
<■'
been good.
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Rntire new stock.

IN OUR SHOP

Remember!

L. T, BOOTHBY & SON,

• .A ...

* J,l

hi’

'

t

J*. ■ *>'■« (*•

€'|^e ^atcniille JW[ail....3ttIg 21, 1876.
"Waterville MaiH
An Independent Family Nawepeper, deroled to
the Support of the Union. *
Publiihed on Friday.

MilXHAM

& WING,

Editors And Proprletoi^s.
At Phetiix Block........... Afain Street^ WaierviUe»
Krn. Maxram.

DAH’lR. WlKO.

TBRMB.
TWO DOLLinS A TXAB, IK ADVANOB.
SIKOLR OOPlItft PKVB CBRT8.
o^Ko ptper discontinued nnti) nil ftireara^^
are paid, except at the option of the publish
era.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & Wut closes at
9.85 a.m., S.OOr. m
«
open at
7 A. m., 6 r. m.
Korth & East closes at
6 .**
“
open at
7% A. m., 10.10 “
Office hours rrom 7K
m. to 8 p. m.
•
0. R. McFADDKN.P. m.
Waterville, Nov. 4, 1876.

FACT. F0N, FANOT; AND PHYSIC
New Jcrf»oy has a Dogberry mayor who re
futes to enforce the law closing liquor stores on
Sunday because it would deprive a large class
of what they consider a religious liberty, which
would be contra^ to tho Constitution of the
United States.^ The conception of rum-selling
on Sunday as a " religions liberty " is unusu
ally good.
When is it right to take one in ? When it
rains.
Here is The CatAoUc estimate of the Bible:
“ During tho present century about 200,OM,OOO Bibles have been distributed, furnishing
paper enough to make 16,000,000,000 cigar,
pipe, and gas-lighters."
TO get a good fitting Truss, Supoorter or
Shoulder Brace,go to Dorr's Drug Store, in Phejilx Block, where they make a specialty of such
goods, and have the largest stocK on tho River.
A full assortment of Seeley's Hard Rubber Truss
es and Supports just received. These arc fine
steel springs covered with Hard Rubber, imper
vious to moisture; will never rust, break, lim
ber, chafe nor move from place; always cloatf
and good ns new. Spring to be controlled in
power and shaped to form. A full stock of the
Wt and elastic Trusses also. Call and examine
the stock and prices.
3mo62
GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
An editor, quoting Dr. Hairs advice to * eat
regularly, not over three mealH.a d^y, and noth
ing between meals,' adds, * Tramps will do
wril to cut this out and put it in their bank
books.
A blighted being, whose noso should serve ns
a beacon of warning to the youth of our land,
says the ladiea' dresses this year are laboring
under a violent attack of delirium trimmings.
Junior (parsing :) ‘ Nihil is a noun.' Pro
fessor: * what does it come from ? ' Btudent:
* It don't come at all.* Professor (quizzing :)
' xioesn't it come from NVuU) ?' Student:
• No. sir ; ex nihito nihil JU ! Professor settled.
'-[Niagara Index.
A bom chiropodist—The boy who is always
at the foot of his olaaa,—[Com. Advertiser. Bv
tme rule
the boy who
tho same
.u.w wo
..w suppose --------^
---- —is —afways at the head of nis class is a bom barber.
—[Boston Com. Bulletin. Yes, you’ll find iust
such little shavers in every school.—(New York
Commercial Advertiser.
Pemvian Syrup vs. Alcoholic Tonics.
It has been a desideratum with the medical
professslon to procure a preparation of Iron loss
objectionable than any of those now in use,
which often produce unfavorable efTects upon
the system, especially wlieu prepared with alco*
bulic fluids.
In many esses of debility and oonyaleccence
from disease, where a tonic Is indicared, wine,
brandy, porter, Ac., have been recommended;
but these are of very doubtful efficacy, to say
the least. Alcohol Is never digested. Is ranked
ntnung the diirusible stimuli, and is Incapable of
oflbrding nutrition. It creates generally an un
natural excitement and derangement of the oircutatloo, irrigating the whole system by preventing the blood Irom losing its carbon. Again,
bow difficult it is to ootain an article approach
ing to purity, almost all the wines, brandies,
porters, &o«, being more or less adulterated.
Such being the case with rrgiwo to the spirit
uous preparations of iron, and the alcoholic
drinks, 01 which any one can satisfy himself by
investigating the subject, an opportunity is now
presented In the Peruvian Syrup, for the trial of
tn article In general practice, which lias the
very strongest recommendations from mediual
xiKf scientifle men of the highest character—a
preparation whloii so happily combines the pro
toxide of Iron with the other constituent parts
that the effects incident to the use ol iron salts
are entirely obviated. *
For all cases in which iron or any tonic Is
needed this preparation is oonfldontly believed
to be far superior to any other. It seems to puri
fy tho very fountain of’hoattli.
Bismarck took a Turkish bath once, and
when he got through be said tha^ever thereaf
ter ho should prefer going under a water-wheel
and over a mill-damt
Tliero Is nothing mysterious about the disappetmnee from the skin of eruptions, burns,
scalds, bruises, ulcers and sores through the Induence ol Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Sulphur ia potent purifler and healer of the skin and is
most bencfioiullT utilized in this form.
When is a girl not a girl ?—When she turns
into an ice cream saloon.
The statue of Samuel Adams was unveiled
on Saturday in the National Statuary Hall at
Washington.
Skksible Advice.—You arc askeil every
day tlirougb the columus of uowapapers
anil by your Drugglat to use Bomethiug for
your Dyspepsia aud Liver complaint tbut
you know nothing about, you get discour
aged spending money with but little suc
cess. Now to give you satisfactory proof
that Green’s AoodstFlowek will cure you
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint with all
its effects such as Bour Stomach, Sick Head
ache, Habitual Costiveness, palpitation of
tho Heart, Heart-burn, Wnter-iirash, Pullneas at tho pit of tlio Stomach, Yellow
Bkln, Coated Tongue, coming up. of food
after eating, low eplrits, Ac., we ask you
to go to your Druggist, J. H. Plaiatcd, aud
a ^nple BoUlo of. Green’s Adoost
I^WEB W 10 cents and try it, or a Regu' lat Size fos 76 cents, two doses will relieve
you.
46
The utmost rolianoe may bo placed in
Hunt’s Kembdt for the prompt euro of
Kidney, Bladder, and Glandular Diseases,
Diabetti, Gravel, Dropsy, Female Irregu
larities, Ailments of the Urino-Genital Or
gana, Mental and Physical Debility, and
i’ains in the Bide, Back, and Loins. Hunt’s
Riesdt bos been for twenty-flvo years a
favorite medlolne of family physicians.
The Hbuse has refused to appropriate
IMOO for the further examination of the
rebel archives and records.
This will
probably enable some of those who partic
ipated in the rebellion to secure tho allow•nceof Illegal olalma.
Coroell carried off all tbe lsonors at Sarthe Harvard boys were second In
the three races.

CONGRESS.

In the Senate, Thursday, the impeachment case was adjourned (ill Friday on
account of (he absence of (he wi(ness
Evans. Tite amendmen(8 of (he House
to (he Indian reservadon bill were nonconcurred in, and a commidee wns npoin(ed. Conlinued disagreemen( was repor(ed between the Senate and House conlerences on the consular and diplomutio
bill. The bill for building military posts
on the Yellowstone and Mussel rivers
was passed. The House concurred in
(he Senate amendments to tlie bill to re
vise and consolidate the statutes in re
lation to the post-office department. The
report of the conference ^Mmmittee on
the silver bill was received, and after
debate was adopted, yeasIl’iO, nays 75.
The conference committeeVon the Indian
appropriation bill reported non-agree
ment, and the same committee were re
appointed. The committee investigating
(lie charges again.,t Adams, clerk of thd
House, reported them as entirely ground
less, and a committee of conference was
appointed on the bankrupt bill.
In the Senate, Friday, the committee
amendments reducing the appropriation
for the improvement K)f the Penobscot
River, Me., from $12000 to $10;000,
and for Cochcco River, New Hampshire,
from $15,000 to $14,000, Were agreed
to. Other amendmeuts increasing var
ious appropriations to the total of $4.35,000 were agreed to, and a report from
tho conference committee on the bill to
amend (lie bankrupt law was agreed to.
In the House, a report of the committee
on elections was received,* declaring
Frost, the sitting member from Mass
achusetts, not entitled to his seat, it be
longing to Judge Abbott. After speech
es by various members, the majority re
port was agreed to and the House went
into committee of the whole on tho pri
vate calendar.
In the Senate, Saturday, tho bill con
tinuing the Alabama Claims Commis
sion untilJan. 1, 1877 was passed, and
the river and harbor appropriation bill
was taken np. A large number oi.
amendments being acied upon, Mr. Ed
wards presented a substitute lor tho bill
appropriating only $4000,000 instead of
$7,000,000, in (lie House a bill was
passed granting a pension of $50 per
month to Gen. Custer’s widow, and $80
a month to liis parents. Tlie bill lur the
protection of the Mexican frontier was
taken up and the Hamburg riot discused nt length.
In the Senate, Monday, tho impeach
ment trial wns adjourned until Wednes
day ns the witness Evans wns still ab
sent, and the eunsideratiun of the river
and harbor appropriation bill was resum
ed giving rise to somewhat lengthy urguments. In the House a resolution to
invostjgule tlie extent and effect ol
Cliiiiese immigration was adopted, aud a
bill to pay ibe Slates of Calilornia and
Oregon the expenses incurred in sup
pressing the Indian hostilities of ‘'1872
and 1873 wns passed.In ilie Senate, Wednesday, the con
ference committee’s report on the army
appropriation bill was iigieed to. The
impeachment trial was then resumed,
John C. Evans, Adjutant Geuoi'ul Town
send, and several witnesses to (he de
fendant's good character being examin
ed. The report of the conference eoiumitteo on the sundry civil iippropi'intiun
Itill'w’as agreech^to, seas 39 nays 12. In
the House a resmntion ordering surreys
of the Union and Pacifiu railroad lines
for which government bonds weie issued,
was adopted, and tho conlerence commileo's report on the Kansas forleiied
railroad bill was agreed to. The Senate
hill extending the duration of the Court
01 Commis(niuers|of Alabama claims un
til the first ol January next, was pa.ssed,
the report in the South Carolina eoiitesl.
4jd election cwse declaring neither Mack,
ey, the sitting member, nor Butts, the
coniesiaiit, entitled to the seat, was
agreed to wiiliout division. Tbeconlerence report on tho army appropriation
l)ill wiia agreed to, the bdl now going to
the President for signature,
III the Senate, Tliiirsday^ Mr. Boutwell made a personal explanation, deny
ing liio cliarge iniido by tlie Democratic
convention at St. Louis, that balances
liad been forced in the public nuconnts.
Mr. Diiwis reiterated (lie charge that
figures had been changed, and said iliat
he was prepared to prove it. In tlie
House H number of reports were receiv
ed, and the House thou went into com
mittee of the whole on the bill to pro
tect the Mexican frontier. The pend
ing question was concerning an amend
ment relating to tlie Hamburg troubles;
and a spirited and personal debate took
place between Messrs. Cox, and Small,
Townsend, Garfield and others. Great
confusion and disorder prevailed in tlie
House.
Boston, July 19.—A tcrrililo fire bits
been mglng iu tlio woods on Capo Cod, in
tho neif^burhood of Yarmuutb, since yes
terday piorning, wben it was started by
Mme boys near Weir village. It rapidly
spread to tUe town of Dennis and crossed
to Middletown, destroying several build
ings. At noon, toilay, fire was raging and
rapidly nearing Harwich, tho track of fire
being ten miles long aud two or tbreo miles
wide. Borne thirty square miles of territory
were burned over, imd the loss is roughly
estimated at half millioD, though probably
will be much less. A force of 300 men
vainly endeavored to atop the progress of
the fire.
Eight hundred Cheyennes and Sioux In
dians, who started to join the other hostile
savages, have,been driven back to their
reservations

ISrOTIOES.

A letter from Gov. Chamberlain of South
Htrotina, to Senator Robinson of that State,
Why let tehee and peine your temper apoil?
^WnUngton, details the story of the late
A onra li aura by using
dot at HUmbutg, B. 0.
The riot was
ILENNE'S MAfllO OIL.
etuaed by the whites sad was attended with
^ strocity ol alx unarmed uemma being
IT W0BK8 LIKK A OUAHU.
in cold blood. Gov. Chamberlain says Ueed outward or inward it never does barm,
I the punlahment of the ofleudera la demand- Aaeure as you’re iaithful “It works .like a clierm
I
by the honor of the State.
This is purely vagelable, general family rera
ep it fn tbe buuse to uee in oeee o
ady. Keep
WUUs H. Hlnchley, of Brooklyn, N. amerciuorTBY IT INTKBNALLV.
^ temporarily stopping In Monmouth,
It onras Oollo, Obolara Uorbua, Ularrbce.
before the Munidpal Court in Augusta
•"•dsy, chHged with committing rape Orampi aud P.lua io tbe Stomaob, iDdixeatlOD
Oouslia, Oolda, &o.
the daughter of Albert W. Shiller, Sore Tbroat,
USB fr extkrmally.
w South Monmoutbi' aged seven years.
It curaa Neuralgia, Calaifh, BbaamMlim.
^ girl WM unable to bo present and the Spraioa, Cute, Biuiiaa, Old Sorae, Haadaoha,
2*# Was continued to Saturday, andHlnok- Tootbsohe, and la foot almoat all aobaa and
P‘>liM bunaa flash it heir to.
■y oommitted in default of IM.
Sold by all dealere in Itedlaloea.
S
And Minn Stats convantion of
M. BENME SONS, Froprtetora,
r^thidio total ahatiaanoB aoclMlea Is to be
Pltaflald ____
OarSold Id Watarvilla, by I. B. Low li Co.
J. H. rialatf^i Id Falrfltld by K. R. Bvaas.

.1
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CATARRH• 82A Fftmphlftt
of
pxge*, giving

lai 26, 1876.

Treatito on Catarrh , and containing InnnmerLI oaies ofenresesent
e.
Idi
able
Fhxr. *byaddreMing
the
Proprietori. LITTLEFIELD «00., Manchester
N. He
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The Great Sommer Medioine

Nem ^boertisemente.
n MENT8 WANTED FOR THE GREAT

Centennial history

OOK AT THE
NEW

DR. SETH MOLD'S

R. 0. P. C. S.

STOCK
OF

BALSAM

lOOO YARDS
IT WORKS WONDERPtTLLY.
There should be

SPRING
CLOTHING,

N

A Bottle in Every Hense.
Just ^«o«iT#d kt

For Fori j Te&iilt has stood unri?aUcd fov^iboeareot

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Ohronio
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus,
TEBTIMONIAI. FROM

LOCKWOOD
REMNANTS

mAnSTOTi^S t

G

Settinff at the jf^feett Cash

BALDWIN PLACE HOME

Prices,

roR

E

0

W

0

irr

c. B. mmm & son's.

Th«(H wl It b« mtnj. oho rttorUd to (hf> ftihloBB'
bit mineral tpringt In bygont Tcarf,wboAt pooktU
will ootptrtnit ihfin to Itave thU j«Rr,aa all aual
fWt (bt Otnitnnlal. Wt advlat inebto bay

D

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient,
drink it, nt good tt m it, ttvt moaty, ood vlill
I'hllodtlpbia. A word (olht wirelttutteUnt,
SOLD BT ALL DRUUQISTS.

S

A WBBK gotnintttdto Mtlo and F«# # malt Agrnti, In tholr locality. Cotti
Nothing to try U. P^nleulArtim. p.o.tickBRY $l CO., Auguvtt, Ut.

AND

•VAjaiET'sr'.

homt. Batnplfii worth $1
k 00 vrortltQd,Miklnt.

L

AT
In this village, July 20, by Rev. Rohcoc 8undereon, Mr* Itoscoe U. HidmAn, of Now York,
to Miss Naoma Muzzoy, of Waterville.
In Fairfield, ^uly 15tb, Charles H. Nichols,
aud Sadie J. Lord.

s

SPRING OVERCOATS,
BUSINESS and
DRESS SUITS,

btrittgee,
New Sty'ee HATS, OAFS and
GENTS' FURNISHING.

tern, to Aganta. National t'ablltblig Co., Pbiladel.
pblo, I'a.
VV
A MTliTTr
to canvaMfot thaan"" 2x2. 1 LiJL.. th.ntleand complela Ll|b of
OOT.
Htyts,
our^^a._
next pt.M4.ni,
byCoI
BW^Ia Now
a*
aw..
*
, It. R.Con^1).
It ak..
ibt opporlonUja
Tb»p«opl«tro
rtodr
foi it. AddroM B. B. boMtitp roblUhlncOo. Botcon

Agtntt waoUd, OotflUad
912 AdRyathoDM.
Itrmt trot. TflUR * 00., Ao|uiU, Moloo .

LITTLE WANDERERS-

Aiiguet 6ili, 1876.
This is to certify that we have used Dr. Setr
Arnold’s Balsam several years»and consider
it THE BKSr REMEDY we have ever tried for
DIaRRHCE.V and DYSKN I’ERY, and most cor
dially recommend U to tbe public.
Signed.
R. 0, TOLLE8. Supt.
8m42eow

It ..n. ii.t*T th.naav other book aver pnbUth.d. On.
Afwtaotd 61 caples in one day. dtnd lor our extra

0

iipdYOlIOMANOY, OR SOUL OIIARUINQ'*
1 How rllhtr tex mior fuoioRtttad gain tbt lovo
and afftcHon of ony ptridii litty ehooiw laiUntlj.
Thlt Arttllrtn poRfciia, frto by mall for 3to(i.,toi
gtlbk-r witb R Mtrrkgt Uuldt, J^yptUo Oraolt,
Orramt, lllott to {.tdlvP, ttc. 1,000,Ouu told A qaetr
book. AddiwuT. A'lLLlAM It OO.,Pab'i.ThIUdtU
phia.

W

NEWSPAl’lillS

In Skowhegan, July 7th, Mrs. O. 8. Hill.

POCKET COOK STOVES
and

POCKET DRINKING CUPS, just
the articles for Fishing, Camping and Picnic
Parties, call and examine thTin nt
4w4
DORR’S DRUG STORE.

NOTICE.
MR. GEORGE L. DODD, from Boston, will
visit Waterville and vicinity this week and next,
(Subsequently every two months.) Work solic
ited UDd warranted In all chso.'«.
First class Pcrsonnl and Mannfactnrers* refer
ence. Ordefs may be loft at J. F. Percival &
Co.s. Boukstoro. j uner and Manufacturer since
1848.
•L^N. B. Particular attention paid to the
Selection of Instruments for Purchasers from
the first-class makers.

Dr. O. FITZGERALD,
The Wonderful

IffotiCOa

PBIOF.S OF OLOTHINO

Ladies Ready made Clothings nnd
Children's Suits constantly on hand at

MUS. A. H. CHASE’S.
Waterville, July 6tli. 1876.

Selling at Cost!

.GO

•ddioM for Stott. Apply (Inoloilof prictj lu SvriRiv

TlllbtXT OF Tnt NRWW
RWtrxrtR -Yaviuom, Ctnitonlnt
Uroundt, I'blUdtlphlA, or Amtrlcftn Ntwt Uo., Now
York.

S

KVKRY ADVKHTI$KR NKKDB IT.

ORDERS FOR COAL.

AT

.20
.40

8.00

DRY GOODS,
Carpeting, Cloths, Crockery,
Homespun Suits, Worsted Suits, Mo
Feathers, Table Cutlery, &o. &o
hair Ulsters, Dusters and Sacks,

BOBINSON'S
One iPrioe Clothing Store

A FULI. ASSORTMENT BF

TRUNKS,

Cheviot and White Shirts.

At 1. S. Biinn't Mill, nnd At A. K. Tilton's Jow-Iry itore, will reoeivo prompt Attention.
K. 0. LOW & SOM.
WAterville, Jan.28, 187S.

T

'

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.

-AS NOJfjiS TUN HOWjBST.

Kext door to J. P. CAffrey't.

WitUout nny Bunterlng.

Butteriok’s Patterns-

to buy
WELL MADE CLOTHING

qt^rememder the place.

AT

Slaughtering Prices!
Robinion'i One Frio# Olothing Store.

AT

J. PEAVY & BRO’S.
FOB SUMMER TOILET,

LOOK!

Turkisli Bath Towels,

These celebrated pattoriis, according to the
voluntary teatimony of many ladle., excel la
giving goad fit.
LATEST SUMMER STYI.Ei KEOElVIiD.
Coatomers vrill find in store Several Sizea of
nil the Style, laproaented in the Spring and
Summer Catalogues.
Buyers out uf toien can gel these patierns
sooner through the Subscriber thgn any other
way. Sent Ires oli receipt ol price. Summer
Cataloguea given away. Dei.inkatobb nnd LaI.1K8’ Ukvibws for sale. Axeticy for Ladiea'
nnd Ciei:tlemen’e%nd Buys’ Fa.Iilun Plates, and
ell of Butterick’d Fb'aHIon Publicnllona.
O II. CARPENTER.

TOMATOES—

Bathing Sponges,

Plano Moving.

Five cans for $1.00 I
BLUEBERRIES—
Fine Perfumeries.
Five cans for $1.00 !
SQUASH—
Coingues,
Five cans for $1.00 !
Toilet Waters & Powders,
SWEET CORN—
Pure Bay Rum,
Five Can* for $1.00
Large
Cant
/—A
fresh lot just re
and choloe TOILET ARTICLES In great varie
ceived at
OsBOBN’a.
Sweet Scented Soaps,

The Subscriber bua: ut cotiablernble expense,
purchased a PIANU TRUCK, with wbloU a pi
ano can be bnndled with mucti more tiinn ordiitary safety. I’ianua nrc often dnmnged more by
being moved once, than by alx niomns nae. Ffnnoa inovod from one room to nnutber. Up Stairs,
Down Stain, from one house to another, Ptoked or Unpacked. Charges from one (u three
dollars.
U. II. CAUPENI'KII.

at

Piano and Organ Tuning.

DOBB S DRUG STORE.
I’henix Block.

LIME,

REPORT of tho Condition of tbe

PEOPLE'S

PURE
CHEAP, ta at

PrioM Gnaranteed

NOW IS. THE TIME

ty at Low price..

HE PLACE rO BUY

Drugs and ]VEedicin.es

Hj^TS and OA.PS,

NATIONAL

WallotXiost.

jQlSINFEOTANT for Sammer
Pbenix Blook.

.

Having had cunaldernble experience during
the last 23 yean in tuning nnd repairing musloal
Instruments, the Subscriber will fill orden at
some leas prices tliiin charged by tuners from
abroad. Ordinary tuning >1,60. If tbe plane Is '
more than Seven Uctnvu, or very muon out of
tuoc, or three itrluged, or the nothm needs to be
taken out, some more will be ebarged.

JUST RUOEIVBD WUOI.KSALB
AND RKTAIL,

BANK,

N

SJSBSE’-)'”™-’’-

A tomplttt lltt of Amtrloto Ntwipoptrt numbtf
log mort tb«n tight tbouBMOd, with o UttattwrofRil
(bt town* aodoitW* In wbleb tbty or* poblUhtd; IIU#
tortexl and St«*U:lotl bkttebot of ibt Grtot Ntwt*
p«ptr KMabHfbtiiROUi; ttiuitniud with numtrout toi
gcwtlogt of tbt pi'oelptl NowtpRMr BuUdlop. Book
UP 8U01’Aoit Just ItiUtd. Mtlltu, po«t ptlij, (o ony

2.50

or Waterville, In the Stale nf Maine, at the oloM
of bu.ineu, June 30,1876.
KKSOUllCES.
Loan, end Dl.couiil.,
>237,846 08
U. S. Bond, to secure clrautatlon.
aou.ooo 00
Due from nppraved reserve ngenis,
16,811 20
REPORT of the condition of the
FOR SALE.
Real
estate,
furniture,
nnd
fixture.
8,000 00
A nice new Chamber Set. Also a Geo. Wood
MERCHANT’S
NATIONAL
BANE.
Premium,
paid.
6,000 00
Cabinet Organ. At low figures. Enquire at the
At
Watarvilla,
in
the
Stata
of
.Maine,
nt
tbe
clo»e
Bill, of other Nat. Bank.,
1,400.00
Mail Office,
*
ol builneai, June 80,1876.
Fractional Currency aud Nickel.,
78 86
Legal Tender Nutei,
800 00
I.E8UUBCEI.
otice is hereby given, rimt the snb6 percent. Redemption Fund,
8.U00 00
oribor has been duly appointed Executrix Loan* and Dlicnunt.,
>43,689 .SS
of tbe lust will and lestiunent of
U . S Bond, to lecure circulation,
100,600 00
>477,480
14
24,186 16
WADSWORTH CHIPJJAN, late of Waterville Due from appruvad reserve agents,
UABII.ITIXa.
8,604 82
in the County of Keunebec, dioeased, testate,and Beal e.tnte, furniture, end fixture.,
>200,000 00
10 60 Capital Slock, paid in,
has undertaken that trust by giving bond aa the Check, and other cash item.
47,000 00
100 00 Surplu. Fund,
law dlieots:—All persons, therefore, having de BUI. of other Natl. Bank.,
Utber undivided profit.,
13,984 17
Frnolional
currency
(includiqg
nickel.)
62
27
mands against the estate uf said deceased, ate
• 174,000 00
261 00 Nat. Bank uote. outstanding,
desired to exhibit the same for sett'ement; and I.e|nil tender note.,
Dividend,
unpaid,
898 70
all indebted to said estate are requested to make ttudompiion fund with U S. Tre*..
6 per ot. of oiroalntlon,
4,500 00 IiiJividual depiisite .ubisot to pheok, 41,486 10
immediate payment to
Dus to other National B.ink., ‘
680 21
Due from U. B. Trou., other than
PHILOMELA N. CHIPMAN.
6 per cent, redemption fund.
800 00
>477,430 24
TAX NOTICE !
>162,184 13 State of Maihe, County of Kennebec, ui.
I, Humer Peroiv.tl, Cu.hier uf tbe Peoples'
LIAUILlrlS.
Non-resident Taxes in the Town of
National Bank of Waterville, do .olemnly swear
Waterville, in tho County of^
Capital .look paid in
>100,000 00
that
tlie above .tatemeut i. true to the beet of
.Siirp'n. fund,
3,000 OO my knowisdga
Kennebec, for the year 1876.
nnd belief.
Utber undivided profit.
817 72
'I'UB fullowlng List of I'.xas on real estate National Bank note, uulitending
ilOMEU PERCIVAL, Ca.liier.
46,001 00
1
of iion-r«tldeiii owners in the Town ol 'tndividual deposit, .ubfrot to check, 82,316
Subscribed and .worn to befura roe, Ibl. 20lli
86
VI aterville, lor lh» year lb76, in bills commit Uumand oertifl attt of depo.it.
460 00 d.y of July, 1876.
ted to Jos. I'erotval, colleotor of said Town, Due to other Niitioual Banks,
.
R. FiiarER Ju.tics ef lbs Peace.
867
06
on tbe 26ib day of July, 1876. has been return
Currect—Atleit: N. (i. H. PuLairaR, C
ed by liiin to me ns reinHiiiii.K unpaid on tbe 2Utb
L. K. Tuateu,
j DIrao
(’'182.18118
day uf July, 1870. by bis certifioute of tbut date,
Elbwidue 0. Hungpoit. ( lure.
and now remniii unpaid, and nnlice is hereby State or Maixk, county of Kennebec,
I, C. U. Ware. Ca.bler of tbe abive named
given that Ifilie said laxe, and interest and
llEPURr i^the CoudltiOB of tbs
olnirgesare i.o: paid intolbe treasury uf .aid town bank, do solemnly .wear that tbs above .talewithin elglueen months from me data ol tbe meat Is true to tbe best of inv knowledge and
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
ti. II. WARE, Cesbler.
oomraltmeot of said blllk, so much of tbe rani belief.
or WalerTille. In the State of Maine, at tba oloea
estHte taxed us will be suflicieiit to pay iba .Sab.cribsil and .worn to bifura ms thl. 17lh
of buiiiiese, June 80, 1876.
mount due therefor, iiioiudiiig interest and d.y of July,
ily, 1876.
charges, will without further nuiie, beeoid at pub
«
naaouKOia.
E. F. WEBB, .Tuslice of the Petes.
lio auction at tbe Seleotmeii'e office in said town
Loans and Diuouiite,
>117.418 04
Correct—Attest: John Waub,
) p,,
U. S. Bondi to eecure eirculetlon,
180,000 00
onlliesetli day of Ueoeinbar, 187tt,at ten o'clook
U. C. Getchell. }
Joiix
W
ane
,
Ju.,)
Due
from
approved
re.erva
Agent.,
7,706 18
in the forenoon,
Dus from utlier Nat. Bank.,
1,040 60
CI1A6. B. GILMAN.—One undivided half of lot
Baal aatate, funiilura, and Axturae,
11,000 00
of land, situated on each side Bummer St.,
BEKOUr of the Condition of tbe
Clieeki and other oneh Item.,
4,800 68
oontaininif 11 aares, valued at SHOO,—tax
Weit WatenrillB National Bank,
Bill, of Ollier National Bank.,
0,861 00
... .116.85
L It ou FalrOeld road. ImuuUAt
We.1
Wstervllle,
In
tbe
Bute
of
Maine,
at
Legal Tender Notes,
800 OO
ed on tlie north by lend of Jeremiah I’erkln.,
tbe oluee of buiineiJune 30,1876.
Itedemplioii Fund with U S. Trsaturtr,
east by Keiiuebeo Itiver, South by lend ol
6 per ceut. redemption fund.
4 560 00
S. K. Bmiili, on tlie wtt by Fairfield road, I
lUCSOUUOEI.
valued S600U,—tux... .972 66
Lot on tlie lAHint *nd Dl.onunts,
>68,376 68
>a63.4U 46
Fairfield Meeting llousa Kuaa, bounded on (J. 8. Bond, to Mouro ciroulatlon,
76,000 00
UABIUTlEa.
Ilia east by land of Hair, of tbe lets Natli’i Dus from approved reserve agente,
6«4 76
Uilinan, Jr. south by land of N. IL Boutelle, Beat estate, furniture and fixturaa.
1,164 88 C.pital Stock, paid In
>100,006 00
west twr Emerson stream,norIb by land of Premium, bald,
10,408 16 Surplu. Fund,
16,000 00
Jameif &aokpole and Johnson Williams, Check, and other caib item.,
4,428 07 Utber undivided profit.,
6,187 64
valusrflOOO.—lsx... .>14.60.
Bill, o/olhar Nst. Banks.
836 00 National Bank notea out.tandlDg,
66,100 00
Lot known as the Lyke Brown lot, boqnded Fraotlbital ourreuoy (Including nick.li) 68 81 Dividend, uupaid,
410 00
oil the east by lend of 11. W. Uetobell, on LeM leoder notu.
>76 00 Individual depuab..
86,670 04
the south by land of Luke Brown,' ou the Bedempllon fund witli U. S. Treat.,.
Due to other National Bank.,
686 77
west bv lend oi A. IL Olirord,on the north
6 per ot. of oironlatlon.
6,876 00
by land of E. Morrill, value, ^0,—tax....
>166,416 45
>12.38.
#164,161 4T State of Maue, Oouoty of Kannebao, ui
DUDLEY W, MOOR.—Lota known as j*u1sirer
UABIUTlEa.
I, A. A. Plal.tsd, Casniar of tba Tloonio Na
ft Ferolval Farnia, about 110 teres, value, Capital Stock paid in,
>73,000 00 tional
Bank of Watarvilla, do solamnly .wear
•fiSOO.-tax....9120,36
„ ____Fond,.
660 83
Burplus
that
Iba above tlatam.nt U Irut, to Iba beat of
Wuih Bank
Riank uotea
taA#*! ouUUndbig,
BE1U8 UF WYMAN B. S. MOOB.—Bata .eider Nat’l
67,060 00
toy
knowledge
aud baltaf.
UBI Property, value, #1000,—tax___#14,30 Divfdand* unpaid,
1.160 00
A. A. PLAI8TED, Caeblar.
ALMOND f, NA80N.—Lot land *nd buildings ludfTiduaIdepo.lt.,
1444 84
Sworn to and nubecribad bafora ma, tbia I7lh
at tbe junction of M*i>t and Ooljege Demand Oartifloataa of Depoait,
1,767 00
day of Jana, 1876.
Streets,known a* lbs Elmwood place, value
F- A. WauMiow, Juatkw of Iba Paaoa.
#6000,-Ux....#67,00.
Bt64,S01 47
Corraot—.%Uaiti_BAi|i'i._AFFLBTow, 1
JUS. t'EuClVAL, Treasurer
SrArsor Hame, County of KanoabaD. w,t
E 0. Mead-b, jlDUvotora.
1, Qao. U. Bryant, Uaeblar of tba above named
M. B. Bodtwllb. )
bank, do ulamiily ewaur that th# above iiatemant la true te the bait of my wowledga and
GEO. H BRYANT, OodMar.
ost, on Saturday, JnW If, eomawbere ou bellaf.
tbe road ffom Watervifie to Fairfield, (KaoSiAMilbed and aworo to belbra ma tbia 16th
HBO
dalTtMUK)a WALLET, oontabiiog flfty four
day DfJBly, 1879.
dullariL aod ioai.a paperi of lilila value. I be flod'
Sam'l Kimwiou Jaatlaa of Paaea.
A
t
DORR’S DRUG STORK.
OditgiDb-Attaati
A.
P.
B
jhamui
,
1
ar tbaU be luiubiy
on IsaviDg it at
ibly rewarded
rawi
A, 0. LIBBY'S,

Oa PleaMBt Bt., Waterrllla.

E

$4.00
3 75

Men’s 'Working Suits,
Youth’s
"
Men's
"
Pants'
ABOUT to close up busineis, we will se Heavy All-Wool Pants,
FOaS CASH A ■' COST. ^
Heavy Suspenders,
Our Entire Slock of Goods, consisting of
Heavy Overalls,
staple & Fancy, Foreign & Domeitio Cliildrcn's Suits,

L

C

J. Peaxry A Bro's.

3w3

[L7*We will eoll our STORE with the' goodi,
or rent Ite
Will be at
Our LAND In nnd around the village li a^so
for sale in lots or entire, together with about two
TUE CASCADE HOUSE,
hundred acres of Woodland situated iu Fnirfluld.
West Waterville, on llie 29ili, for one This will afford a rare opportunity' for obtaining
Goods or Land, wholesale or retail, at the lowest
da}' only.
rates and on the most (uvoruble terms.
Don’t fail to see him, his cures are truly won
07* All indbotbd to us are requested to
derful. Examination free of clnirgo.
make immediate payment, as we wish to settle
with our old (many of them life long) custom
July 14, 1876.
ers, ourselves.
ESTY & KIMBALL.
GREAT BARGAIN I
Waterville, May. 12i 1876.
8m80
A lady who desires to make Waterville her
REVORT of the condiUon of the
home wishes to sell her dwelling house in Med
ford, Mass near Tufts College, 4 miles out of 'WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK,
Boston, or to exchange it for real estate here. It
wvs built three years ago, cost S3000, is Insured Of Waterville, in the State of Maine, at the
close of business, June 30, 1870.
for $2600, taxed for S27.00 and will be sold fur
$2500. or its equiavlent in property here. It is 2
Bt fiOURCBS.
story front and ell, with nine rooms, good stable Loans and Discounts,
$120,694 60
and large lot; painted and blinded, water in U. S. Boudrt to secure circulation,
127,000 00
hoiiKe aud stable. A great bargain ia offered.
Other Bonds and Stocks,
0,100 00
For further iiiformatiou inquire nt the Mail Due from approved Reserve Agents,
9,760 89
Office.
626 27
Due from other National Bmi ■.
Real estate, furniture and fixture^,
2,760 00
NOTICE.
Checks and Other ciish items,
10 00
ALL persons are hereby notified that I have this Bills uf other Nat Banks,
8,604 00
day given my suu John his time during the re Kraotioiial Currency, (including nickels), 17 60
mainder uf his ininury aud shall claim none of Legal Tender Notes,
'
8,000 00
his oarnings nor pay any uf his debts after this Five per cent, redemption fund,
6,626 00
date.
'
his
VI TELLE X VASHON.
$278,083 66
Attest;—L. D. CARVER,
mark
.1
,
LIAUlUTla.
Waterville. Maii.0 July 17 1876.
*
Capital stock,
$126,000
00
Surplus Fund,
29,600 00
FOUND AT LAST.
ttther undivided profits,
7,6U0 26
104,000 4 0
A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, without Nuliniinl Bank notes outstanding,
70 00
lead, Sulphuror oi her poisoii<>Ui Substance, suoh Dividends unpaid
is Dr. Costello's Hair Reviver. Ic not only re Individual deposits subject to ch ’ck, 12,813 81
stores the Hair better than any other prepnr.ition;
$278,988 66
but never falls to cure all Dineuses of the Scalp,
eradicate all Scurf and Diuidruir, stop the Huir Statr or Maine, County of Kennebec, ss
from failing off; stops all burning and itching of
1, K. L. Getchell, Casiuer <'f the above named
the head, and restores the hair to its origiiiHl col bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
or for a certainty. It is a Purrly VegetahU- ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
Preparation^ has been analyzed by tiie be^t belief.
E. L. GETCHELL, Cashier.
chenieots in the country and pronounced PerfectSubscribed and sworn to before mo this 16Ui
ly llacmIesB. Gall on mir Agents, get a circular day M .July lb76.
E. F. WEBB,
7
aud see recommendations.
Justice of the Pence.
AGhN'lS ill NNntervilleJ 11. Plnisted, & Co. Correct—Attest: D. L, Millikek
, )
Prof. J. M. DANIEL, Propiiutor,
E. K. Wkuu,
> Directors.
ly&
Lewiston Me*
T. G« Kimuall, ]

ITNITD STATES.

I

And Look at tba

Clairvoyant, Physician & Surgeon,

6

OF TIIE

R

GOME

G. A. Osborn A Oo.*8.

Netv Strings of the best imported wire.
New reeds. New bellows.

WANTED.

’
the new .tore In Lyford’r Blook, Butter, New Feeden, &o.
OBOANBTO LZnr.at #0 and #7 per quar
Egg., Sean., and Potatoaa in axobanga for
obolas anooxEiEa. end Puuvtaioxa.
ter, Ueludeuiie To Let, nt #2.76.and 3, and 4,
nud 6 per quarter, 'Tbe best lustruiuente for
SAM BURN ft OUPTILL.
sale.
U. It. OAliPENTEB.
Waterville, June 16, '78.
t

A

FEATHER DUSTERS.

[POSirOISlS

ANOTHEK LOT OHBAFEK THAN
EVER
at

J. F. PERCIVAL A CO’S.

lUA H LOW’S.

SIIjVER WA.RE
Selling very low for CASH, at Iba Store of
Tire LATE A. F. TILTON.

HOT ROLLS

FOR SALE.
V Ice twmstofy Itnuse on Wiii’er 81. One of
Ll Ibe best localilles in town. Three minutes
walk from Post Ofllce Prica >8 6X1. Terms easy.
Enquire of H W Stewart, at the offica of FOS
TER 4 SXEWAB'r.

At MATTHEWS’^
■EVERY AFTERNOON.

Good Craokers for 10
cts. per lb, or eleven lbs for
fl.OO.

A Largu A'lxorltneiit of

Also—

FANS
At .

G. H. MArrHEWS.
'I'UE
flumt and oholoaat lot of 01OAR8
T*
________ to be
1 found U at
1. H. LOW’S.
Naxt door to J. P, Caflray.

J. F.-

Percival

A Co’a.

North Pond House,
BDilthflcId, Ml'.

Third season of the Simonda Bros, at
this favorite fishing resort-

ffiiOT mmm

PartlcuUr attention paid to Centennial fisblm(
parties The New Ynobt Kmpreas Is now ready
and will secummcdalv 60 Couplae. Boailng an J
accomiilodarlons fiir Sabtmlh School Pioolcs.
Fisliiug taokla furnlshad.
(!. A. 8IUONDS.
>
C. M. SIMONDS.

AT

J, F. PERCIVAL A CO’S,

TKWELRY,
,tF

FOR RENT.
THE HOUSE oecBpIrd by Mr. Wilaon, rear
of Applaloa Bl. It oontalna tan rooms, a vary
good baMaant,with a (broaoa, aud ot>taru.,wltli
au unfailing .upply of bard and wit water, and
I. wall adapted lur tbs kaaptug af boardara, or
letting of ruuu:..
Inquire of0. F HATHAWAY.
Watarvilla, July lOtb.
1
ByPoaaaaalaii gfVea immadlataly.

In itnall quinfftiiM or by Ibe car load
For ask by JOHN WARE, Jr.
OfBfo over. Mtrebant’a National Bank
Iliug vary law (or rash
Iba lata

SCHOOL NOTICE

THE Soboul Commitlaa of Walsrvllle will
ba jn ssaaluu at lbs office qfj. O. Soule, Esq., at
1 o'clock p. III. Saturday, .luly 83, to axamlna
eendldatas fur tba posiiioii uf Principal of tba
KnglUh Uigb Bcliool.
E W. HALL, Chairman.

ADMINISTUATOUS NOTICE.

Cedar Shingles
""a

s

Se'ling very low for Cgib,
At tho store uf tho late
A. P.*^TtLTOH

ix

A. F. Tll.TUN.

OTIOI Is hereby al«tB Ibat tba auWerlUr kas
ma dul, •BP—
sppeiut.d ediaiutslfaier with .lllaraws4, ea the' .liatv of'du’* II bit* 'li a t.LK'tT,'laia"ar
. West WatafvlU*,
ta sM6 Oemti «l K.aa^ .dseMsad.lalMtal*. baa
t kea that Ut at by tiftiit bond oa ,ba law 4I‘
: #11 Mnawo, Ibaielbr*, bavlug 4.Biaa#san|as4
Mtastfawla Sana st ojw #isk.a Is ataMltbo
■ ^.milW«w*t; aai) at. tadobtfl b>ml<t JS-lita

N

tx

Stfje

MISCELLANY.

SEisiiinrG OUT

CHE Al? 1

TO-MORROW.
CoLLKQc So5nfl loo often fAi! to rieo to the
cvel of good nonnenwe. The musio in good but
be word® arc mcRningloaB. An article in the
ortland Advertiser offers the following nmoothy written vcrsci in place of those usually sung
to the sweetly flowing, plaintive nir of '• Coon
Pate/* in the “ Songs of Bowdoin."

MJiLQaas 3

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
CARFET,
GLASS WARE,
FEATHER and
MATUESS Trade.
1 and nil the Goods in thellousc-kecping line,

Tho largest niid BEST STOCK of

iirAU....3uly

2t,

1876.

CATABRH

To BuUders.

A WOMAN 76 YEARS OLD
CritED OF CATAURH.

ATTENTION 1

As 1 intend closing up U)«

Oh when shall we welcome that era of glory
Foreshadowed since ages of old.
That season so fondly in vision and story
By prophet and siren foretold ?
Our ncarte, when with gloomy forebodings
grown cold.
I will sell so as to make it an object to any
New ho])e for the prophecy boirow.
For pain shall he solaced and grief all consoled
And life be enjojment—to-morrow !
one waning any of these goods
To-moxrow 1—to-morrow !
Hope's burden is ever *• Tomorrow ! *’
That wonderful dawning, oh, when shall we
know it
Which droamers have looked for so long ?
That Jubilee morning by preacher and poet
Bo lauded in sermon and song f
When labor and care, with their w’carisome
throng,
Shall vanish, with trouble and sorrow.
When love shall reign ruler, and right shall be
strong,
And youth l>o immortal-to-morrow I
To-morrow !—to-morrow !
Hope's burden is ever “ To-morrow I ”

^afctbille

SMITH & MEADER
WHOLESALE

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

ManDfaetiirers & Bealera
IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FEAM I.

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS,

CASKETS and COFFINS on tlio
River,which tvillbc lined and triniined
in tho best possible manner and will

Framing by
IVCachinery
^Buildings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
hy hand.

The OowfiTinmoHAL Catarrh RsKKDr ft
the first article placed before the public that
proposes to oure Ostnrrh hybuHdingup the ConstUutions It struck nt the root of tne whole difflcuItVf find thousands upon thntisnnds of letters
hnyebeen received by the proprietors, setting
forth the marvelous cures, nnd, what Is remark
able, curing not only tho Catarrli, but all ail
ments at the same time. This is wlmt it nlwnj^
does. The following statement is only a sam
ple ot what we aro constantly receiving, from
well known people to whom you can write, and
not to bogus ones. Gatarrh nnd its attendant
cvild,
", cold In head, hacking cough, incipient
consumption, headache, pains in back, and
loins, diuintss, languidness,
iRUidi
loss of appetite and
;encral weakness all ly^ve together when tho
Re
' Is
• taken
•
'onsiitutionnl Catarrh nemedy
ns rec
ommended.
Mrb, Sophia P. Colhy says:
l-Hvent the
corner of Amherst and Maple streets, Manolie^tor,
N. H., and am 76 years old; and liavt had Ca
tarrh twenty years, with a bad cough and dlr.zlr
W...W..W
r.est;, the
...v inxivt
latter OV
so 1A V.UIIIU
could not
IlUL SIIIIIU
stand up
u^f withrl Itllout taking bold of something. The cough has
SMkrvXtkA vtn.v
cnirled roe nenriv ..A
to *L._______
the grave, —__
nnd1 _____t______I
my head t.has
suffered so that iii«>
uno been
ucoii a burden.
uuiu«ii. Three
imco
life has
bottles of CassTiTOTioxATx Catarrh Remrdt
have entirely cured my cough, running nt tho
noro, droppings and dizziness, and though really
old the changes is so great that 1 fee) compara
tively young.**

^c., j^c..
bo sold at nnprecedently low prices,
CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
AI.80 ALL KINDS OF
Why President Lincoi.n Joked.— nearly one half less than at other
which wiil be sold at
So had that when I went to sleep 1 thought
In tlie ••Life of the Litle President Lin places on the Kennebec.
that I would choke to death, cured
coln” by llHrrelt, nn incident is mentioji
KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
by takiug Two bottles of
BOTTOM PRIDES.
cd illustrnling liie real cause why Ihis To nnj one needing any goods such as I have
Constitutional Catarrh Eemedy*
INSIDE FINISH,
nistinguished man so often used jokes on Iinnd I will sny, call and Judge for yourselves.
MARrHKSTRR, N. H. Jan. 27,1872.
in his'husiness intercourse. The incident
Messrs, LiTTLtPiBLD & Co. ;
Buck Oi
1
am
82
years
old 1 have had Catarrh ten
and the explanation took place in the
C. JI. REDINGTON.
years. Have been weak and miserabie, and all
dark hours of the war in 18G2-C.‘I. A
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, run down with it, so that I did not feel like do
No. 1 Ticonic Kow.
ing any work. Had continued discharges, nnd
HR KKl’Pa OW HAND A SUPPLY OF
member of Congress and a friend, who
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Wntcrville, June 20th. 1670.
feared every night that I should choke to death
it is said was not given to tliis kind o
Mouldings. .
with strangling, so many times have I waked up
pastime, and was specinlyl in nn anxious
Justin time to save myself from choking to
Southern Bine Eloor
death.
Two bottles of your Con$iUutional Ca
L LOK BRO’S,
state of mind about the business in hand,
Rake Mouldings,
tarrh Remedy cured me. I feel perfectly well.
Boards,
uccossors to W. H. Buck 8t Co.,
called on the President at the Executive
Your medicine did tho work. Nothing else ever
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Mansion. Mr. Lincoln began by narrat jit the
helped me. I have recommended it to many
C, Cti,,
Croxshtff,
others, and in every case Its results have been
ing some trifling incident, wliieh the
Either Matchtd or Square Joints,
Main-St., Wateiiviixe,
as wonderful. I feel ns if all sufiTerers from the
member thought inconsistent nilh the
Dcalor.s in
loathsome diseases of Catarrh ought to know of
the almost miraculcus virtues of your remedy.
ALL FITTKD FOR U8F,.
great disaster which had just occurred, Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Square, Segment and
I reside In Manchester* N. lU
and which was weighing on the spirits
BELLE DOWNES.
Meal,
Circular Top
of the visitor; and, instead of listening
A pamphlet of 82 pages, giving a treatise on
tPND ALL KI.NDS OF
calmly, kindly, and respectfully, ns most
Catarrh, with innumernblo cases of cures sent
would and did, to tlie President, he rose
FRRB, by addressing the Proprietors.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
and remarked to him ludely, “I did not
PRICE SI PERBOTTLE.-Sold bv nil Drug
miw be found nt limes a full Runply of
With or without Pulleys,
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
gists. Forsalein Watervllle by GEO, W. DORR.
come here this morning to hear stories; Where CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES.
l)rng^ist
and
It is too serious a time,” and prepared to
ILEFIELD & CO., Manchester, N H.
leave; when, instead of resenting ilio Butter. Clwofie, Egg.j, &c..
i’roprietors.
Circular Mouldings of all Rinds.
W0(i3{D®TO
rudeness, tho smile on the President’s
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
face immediately disappeared,and lie ex
seleelod with roferonco to purity, and
Bookbinding.
wliich we will sell nt the
TO
ORDER.
claimed, “Sit down, please. I respect
you as nn earnest and sincere man. You
INSIDE FINISH.
Lowest Market Rates,
cannot be more anxious than I am all
Square,
CASH PAID POR
the time; Lut I say to jou tliat, were
and all kinds of Country
Segment, and
I not occaasonally to give vent to my Butler, EgB«, Cheese
I’rodnco.
Circular Top
feelings in this way, I should die.”
Goods delivered nt nil parts of the village
Door Frames,
free of elmrge.
2
Mr. Randolph Tucker, of Virginia,
WATERVILLB
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft;
is also among the prophets. He says
Architraves of alt Patterns.
constantly on hand.
that the St. Louis Convention nomina IKtaixIilG
Wovbs
he subsoriberis prepared to bind
ted the next President and Vice Presi
At tho old stand o
I'nmphlets, Ac. in nnont nnd durable man
dent of' the United Sillies. Hut looking
\V, A. K. Stevens
ner. Place of business at Carpenter’s Music
S
tork
, Main Street, where samples of work
&
Son.
ahead is not Mr^Tucker’s /orle. Ills
may be seen.
NEWELL POSTS,
gazo is too steadily on the past to admit
Finish
of
all
Widths
and
Styles
HONUHENTS
O^Partlcular attention given to repnirlna
of his being a good seer. He talks
Aibums.
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
TABLETS
constantly on hand
about living under “ a Government which
and
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
HEADSTONES
has for sixteen years fostered corrup
tion.” Sixteen years lakes us back to
constantly on hand
USE
ana made froix] the
1860. Tlio Government now is purity
MOXJLHINGS,
Very
llc«t
VKHMONT
and
ITAI.IAN
iisell compared to what it was tlieii.
HARRISON BRO’S &C0’S.
MAHUf.U
NEWEL POSTS,
Belknap is bad enough, but he was not
STAIR
RAILS
“
Town anil Country ”
IN GREAT VARIETY
a rascal and a traitor both, ns was Eloyd, I nm prepared to jrnish Designs and worK
superior
to
«iy
shop
m
the
State
and
at
price
OF
STYLES,
&
BALUSTERS,
and bad ns Belknap is, if^ie had fouglit to suit the times*
REIADY
on the other side at Donelson, Mr. Tuck
CHABLES W.STKVENS
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
er would have not a word to say against
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
MIX B.D
Chestnut.
him. Why does Mr. Tucker live un
Always on handfrendy for use.
der Ihis odious Government Because To TiiK WonKiNo Class.—Wo can furnish
P A 1 Iff T S
ho failed in liis efforts to destroy it. you employment nt which you can make very
largo puy, in your own localities, without being
PURE White and 40 differeot sliades
Why does he have any responsibility away
from home over niglit. Agents wanted in
Entirely ready for use.
Band and Scroll Sawmg and Job
for its character to-day ? Because after every town and county to take subscribers for
Beautiful. Durable, Economical,
The
Centennial
Record,
tho
largest
publication
I'uming,
on
Large
and
Stnall
Made from Pure Material.
defeating his treason, a generous country in tlie iTnitcd States—IG pages. G4columns; Ele
Tested on thousands of Buildings
Work, promptly
WE ALSO FURNISH
handed liim the privileges of citizen gantly Illustrated; Terms only per year. The
Handsome
nnd Permanent.
.
executed.
ship he had tried to renounce, and told Rccttrd is devoted to whatever is of interest con
No waste or loss of time in mixing
nected with the Centennial year. The Great
Do
nut
crack
or
peel.
him to lake them and behave himself iLxhibition nt rhihidolphia is fully illustrated in
Cheaper nnd better than any other? a
Job .Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
for tho fttture. What the gentleman detnlf* Kverynody wants it. The whole people
Can be applied by any one.
great intorast In their Couniry*8 Contennin)
Matching and Beading, Grooving
Free
frem objectioi^nbla ingfedientsgci
from Virginia objects to is not so much feel
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
Birthday, and wont to know all about it. An
erally used in so (galled * Chemical
of Plank and Piling, up to
AND
(he dreadful corruption he talks of, as elegant patriotic craj’on drawing premium pic
Paint.
ten inches thick.
the fact that Gen. Grant and not Jeff ture is presented free to each subscriber, ft is
Sample cards on application.
entitled,
‘
In
remembrance
of
the
One
Hun
Segment!
of
any
Radius
promptly
Order this brand from your Dealer
Large Timber planed, and Studding
Davis is in the White House.—fN. Y. dredth Anniversary of the Indeppiidonce of tho
Insert It in your contracts.
furnished to order.
Times.
sized.
Unilfid States.” Sixo, 23 by 80 inches. Any one
Take
X UAO IIV
no UlrUITI
other.«

MAINE CENTItAL RAILROAD

u

0

w

R. hTeddy,

4B5Sbe

CHANGE OP TIME.
Commencing July 3, 1876.1

via Augusta nt 3.07 A. M.
and 6.1J I. Me—via Lewiston at 6.07 i». M.

A

The Mississippi correspondent of the
Hartford Courani gives n frightful pict
ure of affairs in that Slate. Mississippi
has undoubtedly a Republican majority
of twenty-five-lhousand, and yet it was
carried by the Demnernis at the last
election by unblushing fraud and intim
idation. Any attempts on the part of
black men to day to exercise their rights
as citizens would result in wholesale
murder. The well armed minority re
tain the power, tho weaker class having
neither the organization nor the courage
to enforce their rights. The same slate
of feeling which before the war made
the South a dangerous place'for nn nbolitiilonist, now exists towards all while
Republicans, and at the recent Demo
cratic ratiflcniion meeting at Jackson,
one of tlie prominent while leaders
strongly urged that all white Republi
cans should bo driven from the Slate,
arid vtIuDleered to lead in such n movement.

can become a euccoAsful ngont, for but show the
paper and picture and hundreds of subscribers
are easily obtained everywhere. There is no
business that will pay UkObthis at present. We
have many agents who are making as high ns
$20 per (lay mul upwards Now is the time;
don*t delay. Remember it costs nothing to give
tho business a trial. Send for our circulars,
terms, and sample copy of paper, which are
sent free to all who apply; do It to-day. Com
plete outfit free to those who decide to engage*
Farmers and mechanics, and their sons and
daughters make the very best of agents. Ad
dress,
Till-: CENTENNIAL RECORD. Portland, Mo.

0. J. GETCHELL & SOE,

SLATERS
AND FURNISHERS,
BUOWNVILLE, ME.

I

LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPROARDS
and SCANTLI.VGS

43'Our Work is .made by the day,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, nnd war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
A.X. 8 O,
Wo are selling at very low Jiguros—20
per cent, off-from our prices last year. BOORS, SASIf, and BLINES,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
For-work taken at the shop our retail
prices aro as low as our wholesale; and
Blinds Painted and Tiinuned
wo deliver work at cars at same rales.
at Bottom Frioes.
J. FURBISH.
WaitTViUt, Just 17,1878.

Job and Fanojr v7ork
UO.YB AT fellORT KUrlLR.

InquireofT.MASON orH.A.MERRILL Bnngor.

MRS. S. E. PEROIYAL
Is oll.rlng n macnincent

QOAIb.

Our .lock of Co«l Is now
cnmlni forward and in order to make QUICK
SALEI we ahull

SELL FOR CASH

nine or

AT Tna LOWK5T FOBStOUl FROrlT.

Mrs. Helen E. WHIIs, a sister of Senitlor IKIillinevy Qoodsp
Twitchel], died In liulinaattolis Mondhy.
J-ycnch and Eni/llsh Chip JIaU,
Her death is attributed to tho porsecutioii
and New Designs in Fancy
to which her family were subjected ia the
Braids, Erench
South. Within the past two 3'ears she has
Flotvers.
lost a husband and brother at tho liuiuls of
the Ku-Klux. At the time of lier death Sash and Bonnet Ribhons, Lace Goods
ahe was accompanying her Orippled brother
Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
on his eostwam way.
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &cDuring tho gale of Eriday, a covered
bridge, 60U feet long, at Turner Centre,
was blown down into tho river. Tho wind
also blew down and unroofed several barns.

coai\

Please glv. us orders and they shall have Im
mediate attention
Also a slock rl nice dry

SB" Parlies designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together
F11A3IKLIN SMITH.

X. G. IIBAUBK. F. A. K ITH

Watervllle, Jqneu], 1876..

Hard and Soft Wood,
botli cord wood and stove length.

E. C. LOWE & SON.
OfBee'and Yard corner of Pleasant
and MalnStreet.

REMOVEDI

Bouton & purinton,
ALSO AGENTS FOB

Buildei's

<3^

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.-

Contractors,

JIASON WORK.

S. D. SAVAGE,

removed to hit

Neto Carriage

Paint Shop

Sample, may be seen ai our place of
inoh.diiiK stone end Brick Work, LxthinR end
br
busleis.
■
VIssteriMK Wbilenlng, Wliltowsshing, Coloring
nnd Stucco Work. Also *11 kinds of Mutoiiry
OK TKMrLK ax.
dona
Watervllle, May 18,1876.
47
AT .SHORT NOTICE.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STIL80NBHOP
IN
Brick, Lime, Cement and Calcine Plaster, con
where he will be pitated to aeo anyone wlahina
sianily on li«nd mid for sale it lowct prices.
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
anything done in the Una of '
QT-PersouHl ultontion alveii to all orders Instrutted to uiir care.
■t the ilorei of
he tubsorlber has establUhtd a Milk Rout*
VCEOFFICH 01* Silver Street, near Capt,
House, Sion or Carriaok *
In Watefvillo VllUge, and is pr<)parad to raJeuitVs,
celva orders, whioh may be lait wRh J. Paul k
painting.
Wnterville, M«v 18, 1878.
Co., L. A. Dyor & Go*, and Biiok Brothers
U.
Lt- .............. .
We have placed on ouroounlere for tnsnection,
rilBSlI BfOCK of SUMMER GOODS. In
.......Hail oonffdant that ba KALBOMINING, PAPEB-HANQINQ, GRAIN
every department, wliicli we eliould be pleated
will be able to giya good satlifiiotloti to all who
ING, GLAZING, &0., &e.
to have yon otU and examine.
favor him with thair ouitom,
April $. 18Te.--4l
J. He WALL.
BLACK BILKS AND OABHHBaS.
Yf A "T r end oxamino my vary lirn ttook
' Pleate examine onr new ttook of SLAOK
vULtlJ of PERFUMBBY and FANCY
DUESS QOUUS, they are the moet reliable In
•
TOILET GOUD8.
the market.
UT
I. KC . I.O’W,
Oaviriifag^o IXIalKBp.
A. EMERY'S SONS.
Wslerrillp, Me.
WIIITC tiOODS.

ttnu.

i<

70.

Great Bargains!

New Milk Route.

T

D,A]!K[.6allavt.

WOOL!

GASH paid - for Wool, and
Wool Skins

A raagniflceiit itook of White Ooodt, and Llaent for tuiU very low, a'.to BLACK HERN ANIS
at about l-l the utuul price.

FOB

SALE------ON PLEASANT / Tompld 8L, near Hain St.,
WATERVILLB MAINE.
PLAOB.

TWO STORY HOUSE and ELL very
convenient In arrnngeeients, wellbulltand
BnlslMd In modem etylo. Ten Hoane beeld*
Webtve* full line of onr CUSTOM HADE (■entry, ClMeU and Attic Cellar under whole
Coodi,tqenndxetnred eepeoiiily form, wbloh ocuM and L.
.
lOWt
b. B. OUlW.

BOOTS and SHOES.

EC. UEALD,

ew

N

To Stable Eeepera ! "
fMUINK OASTILK SOAPiChaapat

I. m

k>
muL

ORNAMENTAL GABDENIN(31

N
T

Do not accept (iny substitufe.
For Sale (wuolesale only) nt

U6 FULTON STREET
NEW

YORK.

Retailed by all reputable Dealers

Ayer’s

and

1--!!"“.'“’*.'
of putting thelf
applloaiionsina form loaeenre for them an tarlv
andiaTortbleconalderation at the Patent Ofllr. '

^ ONLY LINE _

„ „ „ _ >*»•« Oommlaaloner of Pitenta."
Mr. R. u. BDDr has madefor me over THIRTY
applIeatloD.forPatenle.havInr been aneeeaafni in
almoat every oaae. Booh nnmlatekable proof o
great talent and ability orf-hle part, leadii me to
reccommend 4LL Inventor* toeppjj fo him to oro
cune
their pttents, as they may be sure o! haviDc
IS
themoatfalchful atfeotlon bestowed ostheUeaiea
and at very reasonable.
Boston Janil. I876e—ly28 JOHN TAOOART’*

r . *DMnND BURKE,

Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
SIEAMERS.
On and after Monday. April 8d, 1870, a Slenmbout Express Tniin will leave Portland at 2.30
!V.
Putnam wjtli Boston and
Pbiladelphlft Express Lino fiir Philadolpfiift.
Baltimore nnd Washington,' nnd nt New London
with Norwicli Line Steamers for New York. Arriving in Now Y’oik, Pier 40, Norlii River, nt 6
A. M.
Ro Change of Can between Por innd and
R*to London.
Only One Change of Cars between

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

Excursion Tickets (o N. York & return.

$11.00k LEVEN^DOLLARS.S 11.00

From Portland or Westbrook .Tunotlon.
for this Line change cars nt
We^tbrooK Junction, where close connections are
made with trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, to
and from the East.
*“
^OLi) nnd baggage checked through
to AorAun, ii'orceiter, Hartford, New Haven,
Nfw >(;rX:, <^c. dC't
tho Maine Ceutral Rail
road Station, Watcrville.
„ , ,
J. Me LUNT.Supt.
Portland, Oct. 0th, 1876.
47

Somerset Rail Road !
TIME

Table.

N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th,
Trains wiii run ns follows:
Lenvo
Freiglit. Passenger.
North Anson...........................*5.00 A.>i. 0.40 A.M
Anson nnd Madison,.............. 5 20
0.66
Nerridgowook,...........................6.00
10.26
I A rrivo
W
West Wntorviilo,....................... 0.40
10.66
•Monday, Wodnesdgy and Friday.
Leave
Freight, Passenger
west Wnterville........................7.20 '
6.10
Norridgowook,........................... g.IO
6.46
Madison nnd Anson,................. 8.40
O.IO
Arrive
North Anson,.............................o.OO
6.26

BOSTON STEAMERS.

F'or Ladies’ and Childrens’ dresses, and has' now
on......
" hand all the standard and nsefol styles to*
gether
'■or with new nnd elegant designs for Spring
nnd Summer wear. All the patterns are necurntely
ly cut, graded in sixo. and notched to show
bow they go together, nnd put np In illustrated
envelopes, witli full directions for making
amount of material required, trimmings.
Cull fora cnlalogne.
e ■ -o
Also agent for the “ DOMESTIC.” Pspef
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—g
supply of which for Spring and Summer has just
been received.
^
B^Call for Catalogue.
_________ Wkterville, April 1, 1874.

Cottage Bedsteads.
only,................................................^2.60

WITH CASTERS,

At

REDINOTOHS.

Steam Dye House
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Preroinm at Me. State Fair, 1870
EMILE BARBIEB, Proprietor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
from the fict that our business has Increased it®®jf each year during the past seven years, we
think we can hope lor increased patronage in fo^
tnre. This well known establisliment,
establishment, with
w
its
admirable facilities. Is conducted by a '

First-Class French Dyer.
tYF-SpeciaUy and New Process of Cleansi,,j
Mr. E. Barbior, without regard to expense
having secured tho first-class French pressmen
from I’nris for Gent’s GSrments and Ladies’
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trlramlng; hacks,Velvet. Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed. Lace Curtains
clciuised. Any kifid of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed as
herolofure. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
___

JBTJftnm.

wBaHr,

A LECTVBE
to

young

men.

VXl}
•«<» *.*^“^**°**
Phy» Ml Ine&paolty.
iTe
JLbt
oVkt.V':;™ j. . «.
incaptciiy.
fte.—.By
cui.vKkwwi
t. “•
u •vk
”hobkht
Or«rB»k®*o
®'’
The world renowned author, In thta (admlnblt
i.eoture,cl.arly pcoTesfrom hit own exnerieneelbit
the awful ooniequeneel of Self ASnie may be iffMtually removed wilhoul medicine, and without darn
will, until further notice, run nlternately as fol geroua surgleal opeialiona, bougies, laslrnmants,
lows :
riogs.or cordials, potDtiagout » mode ot care tt
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, dsllv at 7 oncectrUIn and etbctual,by wbloh every'auIRnr,
**1*'
'•’"dRI®" ni»y h*, may onit
o’clock 1*. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
himaeir ebeaply, privately and radically.
7 r. M., {Snndnj's excepted.)
This
Lecture
will prove a born to Ibrnaand
Cabin Fare, $1 ; Deck Fare, 75cIs. and] fhouranda.

The superior seagoing steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

PuBsengers by this lino are reminded that they
secure A comforUble nlght’e rest, and ovoid the
expense and Inconvonienco of arriving in Boston
luto at night. 1 hrough Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken us usual.
Hi'ston Rail I
accepted on the steamers
and the dlfiferonce in fare returned.*
J. B, COYLE, Jr., GenM AgenJ, Portland.

STEAMSHIP 00.

TRl. WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

further notice, run ae
UUMUrlZ. folloivs:
Leave Franklin Whnrf, Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., nnd leave
A dressing Pier
88 East River, New York,every MONDAY
which is at once and THURSDAY.nl
4 P.M.
agreeable,
Tho Eleunorii is n new atenmer just bnilt for
this
route,
nnd
both
she
nnd the Frnnoonln, are
healthy, and ef fitted up with fine accommodations
for passen
fectual for pre- gers, msking this the most convenient and com
8 e r V i n.g the fortable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine, These steamers will touoh at Vine
hair. Faded <jr yard
Haven during the summer months on their
gray hair is somi passage to and from New York.
Passage
In State Room t6, meals extra.
restored to its
Goods forwarded to »nd from Philadelphia,
original color, Montreal,
Qnebeo, St. John, aud all part, of
with the gloss and freshness of youth. Maine,
ny-Freight
taken at the lowest rates.'
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
Shippers are requested to send their freight
checked, and baldness often, though to tlio Stonraors as early as 4 P. M., on tho day*
not always, cured by its use. Noth they leave Portland. For further luformation
apply to •
ing can restore the Jinir where the
HENRY .FOX, General Agent, Portland.
follicles aro destroyed, or tlio glanda
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R. Now York.
and State rooms can also be obtained
atrophied and decayed. But such aa nt122iokets
Exchange Street.

RHEUMATISM
Can be cured by the use of

I.2allaraand.s Specific
ns can bo proven by the testimony of many per
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
For sale nt my dwelling house on Sllyer Street,
opposite the Uniilversallst Ohuroh.
,
«. W. PBAY.
WnUrvillo, April 30, 1876.
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ttt
F LOWER POTS.
J. P. Pkboivai, & Go’s.

• *"•*■ •“••lop*, fo aar

ea]reBi,OD receipt of lixeents, or 3 postafe ttempi.

Address thepublDhers,
n
At A
fit. f
nacttMARi * soiv,
41 Ann Si., fffew York; Post OSoe Box,4a9$

SALEU LEAD COMPAHTWarranted PURE WHITE .LEAD,-Well
est7finf8?'':”."„?best:*'*“‘‘
Lead tape, e-s in. wide, on reels for Cur
tain Sticks.
LEAD B\ XBON, from 3 1-3 (o 8 in. wide, on
reels for bnlK its,
* *
LE AD PIPE, of any size or thickness.
Address I
dm86

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
DBALXR IM

IKlilinery & X*anoy Goods.
FARM FOR SALE.

ollera i\^
for paiv
taU Uia
hla KFABH,
Ij.
i ’HE
, lubecrlber
.
•..Pvgxvao
/■•■W, JJ.L. _fa. .
.......................» '
.f J||,g e.emi
rillage of- Wtter»ilIe,oo
the West Watervllle road. It contains about
one hundred neres of superltfr land, In excellent
tillage. It will I)e sold as a whole, or divided
ww s*..., uMivtiMviv,
»»•
w y nffi/att^
purchasers.__Anquire
Inquire
at the
Mail
n*. rtf
Matt
omoe, or
of the tubscribor
on Y*.
the______
prtnilMi
March 3, ’76.
87
C. W. LEV'""
hv'is.

1

CORNS,

BUNIONS, DISEASED AND IN
FLAMED JOINTS CAN BE
CUBED.
Dr- Welch’s Bunion Ointment,

For aale by DruggisU ; also, sent by moll ft*
oO cents ami stamp,

Vr- and Vn- Dr- WaliA,
Orncx-eos 1-3 Congress St, FOBTLAMD.
lahd for

balk.

QN Main St, where the Marble Works nof
w stand, will sell one half, One of the teosl
desirable lot* that can be pnrobiIsed at IM
present time.
OHAS. W. STEVENS,
46
At WatarvUle Marble Works.

NOTICE. .
•uLsoriber begs leave to luform the pub
llo that he will attend to orderg for

lot of FEATHER DUSTERS, cheap
A NICE
lor the times at
I. U. LOW'S.
Tvuoking Oopdm

A

LARGE

LINE

OP

Bird! Cages,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Co.,
VnMtjMd Md AaalytiMiI GbooM.,

Just reoelved at

______ jCiOWBLAa MASS.

Kor wla by .
" AIbB. a. K. PEBCIVAL.

Demorest’s Reliable Fatterni

n
Nature, Treatmeut, and
llacllcsl Cure Cf Seminal H'eaknesa, or Spemialorihoca.
Induced oy
by een
Self Aoufe,ioTolonfary
Abure.InToluntary Kmlfiloof,
Smlnlons,
iiiu.a, iDuucea
Impoiencr. N
Nervous
n.hint. ..a ImiwdlncDts
____ to
Impotency,
cttoub Debility,

Steamers Eleanora and Franbonia

MADAM FOY’S
‘Qowet ^Irirt Supporter,-

IS AOBNT FOR TUB SAbB OP

Mem

Juatpubliihed I'n a sealed
envelope,
-------/.r
ivx>_V nrlce 6 ceafi.
A
__
_ .. .

J. F. PERCilVAL & GO’S.

O^Donxiolly
Chaplin^

MR . E. F. BRADBURY.

Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery and Farcy Goods, Agents for
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Watervllle.
AI Norridgowook witli .Mercer; and Skowhegnn.
WntorTlIle.
At North Anson, with Solon. Bingham, New S'
and vioinitj.
Portland. Kingflold, Jernsalom, Dead River and
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegnn.
Flag Staff.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
^---------------------

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

HAIR DRESSING,

pofifsse*
©, mvew

T() NEW YORK.

Hair Yigor,

nothing else etm be found so desitable. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white oombrio,
iuid ybt lasto long on the h|ur, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a gratefu
gratefiu
perfume.

-----. .
i»"crrUln

•* 1 hftTe DO hesItatloD Id ertatlDg InveDtorr tktt
IVorcestek Line tusy
otDDot employ a idsd more rompetrnt ■•lA

MAINE

remain can be saved for ■ usefnlnees
by this application.
Instead of foal
ing tho hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent tha hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldnesB. Free
from those deleterious substances
whioh moke sopio preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to tlie hair, the
Vigor can only benefit bub not harm
it. If wanted merely for •

For Inventions,' Trade Marks, or

OdARLBS MASON, Cominlis|oi)«f of Patfut* ”

Portland

0

R

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

nnd 0.40 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, via
______
Augtfstn, 12.16 r.»i •nnd via Lewiston nl 11.30
TKBTIstONIALB.
A.M, nnd 2.26 r. s'.
I regard Mr. Eddy as one ol the moat oapabl.
, , ,
PAYSON TUCKER Sup’t.
J auoee.Mnlpractiilonei, with whom 1 have had
offlftlatlDtei course.
duly I, 1870.

T

Circle Mouldings,

,

1
^'■oifislcnve Watervllle for PortInnrt nnd Mnston, vin Augti.tn, nt 9.S5 A. M. No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Itexlcr nnd llnnenr 3.16
Street Boston.
A. M. nnd 6.26 P. M. Ijor I’ortlnnd nnd Ronton
6.27 p'm"*""
^
"i ii
PX.BMIn th*
UnlledStates; ilso In Great Bril.ln, Vrsnee and
V
'’Of"""'! ni'i Boston at qtherfoielgn cquntilea. Cereatt, SpeeWcatlons,
AsiigBonjinii.RDd all PtperilorpsTtnts wemed on
noon, vin Lewiston ; nt 7.50
as”de
'n alepeieb.'
alepeieb. iiesea'rrheV
•—
A.M. vin Augu.tnPor Skowhegnn nt 12.46 P.M. leasoDablftermi.nltfi
io
’’""SO'' o' S-'OO A. M. Freight at
CoplinT^th^
iV^hlps th.
the Mine. ooplen
ol th.
Possenyer (rain, nro due from Skowhegnn nt
»“

BALUSTERS,

T

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

.I5g

^

MBS. 8. K. PEROIVAt’S.

of all kindi from Depot, or eltewhere, at ip
Hn)«. -He will pny peraonal attenthui W >»•
biulneea, and hepea by jtriot stteotlonLaod «»*•'
ml handling of guod. enlrnated to Ut MMit*
merit god recaiye aebare of patrpuaM.
Jakes Low*.
notice;

4 LL Pl^SQNS ON boreby (toUfied that I
'* bave thia day, givau iny two danghUN
Delia VIrn and Minnie VitfteT'melrtlme durW
the remainder of iheir«k(Dori(», and tbtUelafe*
Qoneof tbelr aanilags ju>r par uurmf ibelrdtkM
after thU data.
. .JbU
.......
VBAlJaiS X VlBQB
At^t; L. D. OABTEB.’^
mark
Waterrllle, June 34tb. 18T6.

